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Question of the moment: Did

get that road? 9

J M. Hy6 wa9 transacting

businessin CoahomaSaturday.

j T. Johnson is attending
court in Coloradothis week.

Quite a number from Hub place

attended the Bulging conventidn

t Center Point Sunday. Big

dinner, big crowd and a big time.

ShandraJohnsonreturnedthe

first of the week from points in

north Texas andOklahoma. He
reports crops suffering for rain
badly in that seotion when ihe

left for home.

More open roads aro badly
o

needed in Howard oounty, but
how to get them is anotherques
tion. Other counties seem to

have to have fto trouble in open-

ing up public highwayB, why

can't we? ,

It is being rumored thata two-sor- y

brick business house will

ba built in Coahomasome time

summer. None of-- the particul-

ars however, have been mude

public, but wo hope to be able to

give a more definite reportsoon

G. T. Watsonwbb here Mond'uy

from hia farm eight miles north.
He reports an inBect called the
"cotton fle.a" to be at work on
crops in his neighborhood. To
what extent this new pest will
damagethe cotton crop 'of thih

l .S.. .omnin1uiiiiiiin Tt io

jikM to bo very destructive baok

Mr. arid Mm. A C. Sullivan of
mrr&fVMonday;'

Mr. Sullivan Is one of the sub
atanlial citizens of Howaid coun-

ty; He owns one of the best
stock farms in this end of the
county and has it weil stacked
with good oattle and mules. He
ii having his rye and barley har-

vested ttffla week-- . He also has
one hutidred.acres.in cotton and
quite a lot of feed , Btuff, all of
w nob he repjris doing nicety.
Mr. Sullivan is a nativeof Kan--C

a and came to this county four
yearsago; sayshe is well pleas--U

with his present locution, but
would .sell.

"it is estimated that Jhere are
now i,n thj. face of . the earth
1,500,000,000 perdbns of whom
5X),000,OJOare completely cloth-
ed, while 750,000,OQO are only
partly clothed and 2o8,000,0Q0

poetically do not possessany
clothing. It iS further estimated
taut to olnlhe the whole of hu-

manity would 'require 42,d00,000
baled of cotton each year, instead

cOf aoout 17,000,000the laat year's
prjductiun of the wurid." If
tiedu figure be even approxi--
mately correct, it is plain to. be

MIS OIvilJauuu
contiQuea to advanoe thedemandif"
for our great staplewill eteadily
increase. The world's naked
millions gives the lie to the cry
of over production by the greedy
speculators.

House Burned
A rent bouseon the farm of C,

C. Spencer,threemilesnorthwest
wf town was burned about seven
o'olook Tuesday evening. The
house was rutnnnlul hv (. N.
Letlowand family who lost-al- l

nelr houaehoiagooda besides a

waa $1000,
WM not insured. The fire waa
ctisd by thetr lltUe boy play
1K with matchea.

T T rm

Cake Baking Contest
Tuesilftv wiiq n irrnnt Hnv tn

the ladios of Bit? Soring, arid
bold at the Baptist Church Mon-th- e

iday night. There were twelve in

- c -
especially thosewho took parkin

CottleneCompanyoake bak--
ling contest.The contestwas held
at Pool Brothers store f8r the
benefit of the Cemetery Aesocia-n-o showing thoroughness in
tion and themembersof the As- - j their work.' At f?ie conclusion pf
sociation had a very busy Bay. the exercises,.Prof. S. E. Thomp-Th-e

contesvt was arrange by ajBn cameforvard and in a few
representativeof the Fairbanks j v'eH ohoeen dndappropiatewords
Company. presehted'eachof the graduates

There were 143 entries which with a;diaploma.
far the' Blako Van,eer and Mia8 Eramftwas by largest number at j

anv contest the Cottolen nr.nnl Helfriah were awarded soholar--

Tiave ghkn in TexW The ladies
of Big Springs can be counted
upon to do the right thing every
time the are called upon." Mes-dam- es

J. I. McDowell, J. B. Lit-

tler, F. L. StokesBnd J. R. Cope
land, andMessersJ. T. Brooks
and R. L. Price were the judges,

At 8:30 the prizeswere annou-
nced after which the cakes were
auctionedoff. JamesE. Morns
annoucedthe prizesand actedas
auctioneer.

The first prize went to Mrs. .B.
C. Rix; secondprize was secured
by Mrs. S. C. Lainar; Miss Olive
Joneswas given the third prize
and Mrs. William Mongersecured
the fourth pi ize. For the largest
numberof cakesentered by one
lady", Mrs. R. L. McCamant was
awardedthe Prize, chafing dish
given by B. Reugan.

For entering second largest
number of cakes, Miss Mattie
Helfley, Rochesterpercolator by
Stokes-Hughe-s Co.

Prettiestdecorated cake, Mrs.
Lowe, loving cup from R. L.
Mo'Camant.

For best cake bakpd by girl
under twenty years of ge, Mia-C- at

men Barcley, one dozenpho-

tographsby M. D. Willis. .
' For &est chocolate" cake.Mifis
Maude Smith, hammock "from

Rix FurnitureCo.

For cake of most unique de-

sign, Mrs. J. O. Tamgett, hand
painted cake plate, given oy I.

H. Park.
For yoifngeBt girl baking cake,

Pauline Menger 4 years and 8

months,$2.50 account by First
National Bank.

OldeBt lady baking cake,.Mrs.

S. R. Butts, age 84 years, rock-

ing chair given by J. D. Mc-

Donald.
' 8

.
Bestchocolatecake, Mrs. R.L.

McCamant,parasolgiven by W.

IP. Bonner.
For largest cjike, Mrs..L. Cof-

fee, jaidunier given by Biles &

Gentry."
For third largest number of

cakes, Mrs. L. V. Thompson,
hand painted pitcher given by

WesternWindmill Co.
For best loaf ofbread, Mrs. H.

Peters,'under bkirt given by Ber

ry & Devenport. .
Second bestloaf of bread, Mrs.

H. Helfley, hat pin form Model

Millinery.
Secondyoungest girl entering

contest, YViggie Abney aged 6
A

, . . . f h 0
r.

S. A?late oandv from Hathcock. ,

Boy baking best cake, Harry

Wheeldon 12 years old, one
.. .) :.--.. T fit Tha. !

montn-- 8 aumissiuu .u wj
atre;

Kfnn mnkinrr best cake, C. E
Mercer, Ida Shirt from A. P. Mc-

Donald & Cow

Man baking secondbest cake,

L. V. Thompson, pressing ao-cou- nt

given by Richardson and
"

Browrv
baking prettiest caKe, j.Man r .. , - . .

V Bellamy, one montns snaving
t Union Barber Shtop.

. .:
Mnst of the cakeswere auuuuu

I '', ...
ener0UB bldding

anSllt nw n...Ur,n OOVl
days in Sweetwaterthia week.

miy 01 winter mtJUneryBtocaouw. o (.nmetorv

TWl8tre ln thnOU9efi!A8O0iatiuntoaddS00to' funds,

Graduating Exercises
n

The caduatincexoraisesof the
Big Springs High School were

---

'the cla89 and some very ihtorest--

!n& addressesand essays." each

f8hiP3 in lhe Stato University
SouthwesternUniversity, Texas,
Christian University, and Poly-tecn-ic

College.
The commencement sermon,

which was preachedat the Bap-

tist church SundayOmorning, by
Rev. Fort, pastor of the Metho-

dist church at Abilene, was a
strong, logical discourse and a
large audience-wa-s there to hear
" ' . U

:

PastorCalled 'i

At a meeting of the officers of
the Christian church held last
night, it was decided by a unan-
imous vote to. call Rev. E. S
Bledsoe as pastor anotheryear.
He will soonclose the third year
of his pastorate here and he has
.done splendid work during th
time he has beenhere and muon
good to the churoh and townhas
beenaccomplished through hia
labors. In his work among the
people of Big Springs Bro. Bled
Moe has beenably assistedby his
excellent wife, who is a tireless
faithful worker in tho cause pf
the Master. A-

Heavy Rains,West
Heavy rains west of Toyah the

"early part of this week caused
washoutson the T. & P. railroad
and delayed traffio several daylB.

Several miles of track between
San Martine. and Gomez were
under water. The waer from the
San Martine reachedToyah and
there'was from 4 to 0 iqchea of

water on someof tho streets.

Fine Oats .

W. E, Rnefldalewholives eight
miles west of town, left a sample
of his oat crop at the office of R.

B. CanonandCompany thisweek
that would be pronounced good
Oits anywhere.

Our hustling correspqndent at

Godwin, J.
.

and

this
fiitflndanca at the Enisconal.---- --- -"--- - 1 i

vocntioncat Abilene week.
she was here special
missionary meeting

at Kpisoopaj rectory.
vj. and wife

(

east

gcaauaung.oibbh.

D. Ambrose, who has beon
. . . .

at Bweetwaier
returned yesterdayanawill'maKO
1 . i.. ti. ,... o...nn.nu huiuo io owuoi- -

-- water lasttut 8uit
OrienL and that the

will Angel. Mr. Am- -

brosevieitedseveral during
V.lo hut nnn nf th.tmMID 170W..1-,W- J ..v... M- - ..."..
equal Big Spring.

Loraine Won
In a snappy ball game at

lhe ball park Saturdayafternoon
oraino and Big Springs crossed
ats and Loraino wqn by the
coroot2tol.
Loraino scoredfirst in the 4tb

n a'hit batter,baseon'balls and
. . .j ..0 . m !..huto lbf t aold. Big bprings

scoredtheir lone tally in thoOth
Hurt hit one first that

ws too hot for the firstf'baaeman
o handle, Williamson ran for

Hurt and promptly s'tole 'second
and scorodwhen Road hitto left

three bases.
Loraino scoredthe winning run

in the ninth.with two ddwn
'and a runner on third
dropped a sho,rt to center.

The gamewas very interesting
tfrom start to finish. Tho feature
Was the of the Big Springs
buttery and thedaring baseruni
ning of Williamson. is

JHog and Hominy Day
". For purposeof encouraging
both the and Corn Club boys
in Collin County, te MflKinney
CommercialClub has decided to
hold "monthly meetings for tho
countv. thS dav to be known as
"Hog and Hominy Day." It is
estimatedthat qver 500 youthful
farmers of Collin County will at-

tend the first meetins. Greased
pig races, sack races and other
forms of amusementwill be pro-

vided and in addition a brass
band in full uniform will play
popular airs on the Court-hous- e

lawn anda gala time ia expected.
The Boy's Corn Club and Hog

movementthroughout the state
is becoming more prominent
every day and the Commercial
Clubs areendeavoring to encour-aceuthes- e

linea . industrya by
rOffertng prizes,giving enlainment
etc. for the rural districts.

'Land is moBt desirable
possession,and he is a wise man
who proouresa tract as,his
before it getB beyond-- his finan-

cial reach."
Sidney Davis, one of our pro-

gressive farmerB living east of
town, was here this morning and
oarried outwith him a pair of

fine Berkshire pigs which
shipped to him from Missouri.

Mrs. McDowell Big Spring
spentFriday and Saturday tho

guesto'f Mrs. L. Shepherd.
Mre. McDowell is the new prdBf-de-nt

Firstdistrict F.
CploradoRecord.

R, D. Mat-thew- s returned ,Mon- -

and Strinea. floated. Those
faU inr.lim.l1 vti.ilf.fl thfjl

cemetary and decoratfed th g'raVe

of loved onep.'

McCutchan and John

Tho Thlrteenth international
ir

Sunqay bohool convention win
'Kn knll in Unr. i.n T n i Ortrt I'll...I.u umu, 1., uu
lornia, juiio au w a. mo xo- -

,

.no Ha nn trnvf. nn a.
ww.wb..w. -- .. -

Bpecial fcraip, leaving Fort Worth
Tuesday morning, Jhne 13th, at
9 :J10 the Denver .It

will a great trip anu a
'frafhnrinrr. of SlllldttV Bohool

C O

workers. . -

CoahomaBent in the namesof H,day from a visit to Alabama and
new subscribersalong with his jTenneBseeand was accompanied
newny letter this week. They are J home by hia daughter, Miss
Dj h H. T. Trice, j Frnncis, who has been attending

'
andA. C. Sullivan, - school atNashville,'Tennessee.

Miss Banj-imin-
, of Baratow, Decoration Day was observed

Texaswas the guestof Rev. here Tuesday by the closing
Mrs. D. Sanford on Tuesday,the banksand the post-offic- e part
of week. She had been in of the day and over the latter the

oon- -

last
While a
ladies was

the

L. Si McDowen left,

boys

'who

Leatherwood returned Monday
last night for Upper Alton, III;-- , from Arizona where they had
nois, to attend1; the graduating .been after some horses. They
exercises the Western Military broughtin .'1 car loada, and Mr.
Academy at that place, Their son McCutchan left Tuesday after-Lorainj- S.

McDowell, who is a noon with a car of them for
Btudentthere, is a memberof the Texas.

C.
.!.several moninu,

icrc. tjfp
in its to retain

the shoDS

shops to San
towna

oKaanna oava

fast,

when by

for

men
beats

fly

work

the
Hog

of

of

the

own

were

of

J.

of the T. W.

C.

Stars

aat will

over road.
granu

..of

A.

of
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Singing Convention
The Howard County Singing

Convention was held at Center
Point Saturdayand Sunday and
tho attendanceon both days was

Icdod. On Sundaythe audience
was estimatedat over 1,000 and
the music was said to have beon.a ...
tho best that has ever boon pro
ducednt any mooting of the con- -

vention which is saying a good a
doal. Dinner wassortedon , tho
ground Sundayand such a din
nor. It is sajd that Bomeof thoseJ
irom town mat partooK 01 is nave
not quit licking their chopsyet in
remembrancoof the good things
they disposedof on this occasion.

GoodRoadsCampaign
Tho Commercial Secretaries

and BusinessMen's 'Association'
ngw taking a census of the

public highway imprbvement in
the elate during 1011 to date and
the result will be announced the
latter part of the week.

Tho information . will cover
every phaseof public road im-

provement including highways,
bridges, viaducts, andstreetsand
tho data is gathered from .Com--

piercial Secretaries.County Jud-

ges and Mayors of cities.
The Association began a cam-

paign over a year ago for a $25,
000,000 road bond issuein 1011,

and the organization is takingan
inventory in order to determine
the progressmade in road b uild-in- g

to date.

"8

Branon-McDona- ld

Thusday night at the homo df
Walter MoDonald oocured the
marriage of Mr. G. W. Branon
and Miss Flora McDonald, Jus
tice,of the peaceJ. ,W. Ingham V

officiating. The groom is an ope-

rator in the dispatche s Ooffice

here and is a young man that
standswell with his associates.
The bride is the'daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. T. D. McDonald and is
a most .excellent and worthy
young lady and we consider the
groom very fortunatein winning
her a life partner. Mr. and Mrs.
Branon leave tonighfdr ten days
trip to Southeast Texas, after
which they will be at home in
Big Spring.

A Cash Offer

The Enterprise-- has made a
special clubbing rate with Tho
Memphis Weekly Commercial
Appeal by which we will furnish
both papers for one year for the
Enterprise 'ropular subscription
price, Sl.o08 The Commecial
Appeal is one of the lacgest and
best papers in the8outh,and we
hope to receive many new sub-

scriptions on this offer; 51.50.

The farmer who gets all Boris
of improved improvements for

. .It". 1 ...!,. nn' ow" uo "u ,u' DlD vv I""
vido !abor Bav vicee for hiB

wife ia very short sighted,to say
the least. A man works from uun
to sun, but a Roman's work ia
never done. So while buyingall
Boris of new fangled things for
out door work, just rememberthe
"old woman" with a Tireless
cooker,

Tho Enterprise's 'subscription
list is growing nicely, in spite of
the dull times, also the fact that
Ihtfl 1H ml HHH.H1I1 fll LI1M VHIir- - - -- -

.wucu .vv ,..u..w. .j
nnwHrmnerH,- -, qo not oxneci. inv
increase in circulation. Tho
numerous. evidences of confi- -

denceand appreciation extended

in uiuvi-ijud- alv vu.jr B.ulwjr- -
' int. and W6 flliall BtHVe tO merit
I " .
ral uie Pronagegiven us.

Texas Industrial Notes
''Ground is bding broken for the

erection of of a plant of tho Waco
Sashand Door Companyat Waco
which will cover 7 squaroblooks.

Texas City is to havea $60,000
hotel, Vorkwa8 begudon the
Btructur.0 lastwok. . '

NacogdochesCounty has foted
bond issno of 890,000 for the--

pdrposoof erecting a now court
house. .

Tho Cotton Bolt , Railway has
broken ground forotho construe-- '

tion of a now passengerdepot

Work has commenced on the
stack for tho mammoth 1,200 ton
per day SugarMill-a- t San Benito
The stack will be 140 feet high
and 20 feet squareat the base,
and is built of steel
and brick.

An election was held atTahoka
for the purposeof voting a spe-
cial tax to erect a neW school
buiding which carried by a largo
majority. The building will ba
steam heated and modern in
every respect and will cost S15,-00- 0.

Temple is to have a 100 room
hotel. The building will be com-
pleted and ready for operation by
June20th.

Bell County is preparingto is-

sue bonds to the amountof S300,
000 for tho purpose of building
good roads.

The ParisJbMt. PleasantRail-
road, whoseterminus ia now at
Bogota, will be constructed on to
Mt. Pleasantwithin a Bhort time.

Seymour will aoonlTaunch a
campaign'for a 8100,000bond is-B- ue

for the purpose of "improving
the roads in Baylor County.

Longview wjll have a 550,000
hotel. A local stock companyhas
beenformed for the purpose of
erecting tho hotel, with J. J.
Hudson at its head. '

The Cityof Longview recently
gave eighty acres of land to be

d for terminal shops, etc,
right of way, 10 miles to County
line and sqbs'cribed57,500 in cash
for an additional railroad. Tnis
will be the sixth railroad running
into Longview. '

When The Invitation
Comes

0

June, the time of year when
weddings prevail is at hand. You
areapt to be favorecd with one
or moreinvitations and thochoice
of a proper gift must be made.
Don't worry one minute about
this; you will find a score.of
things .hero that will just suit and
you can, also be suited on the
price. What could possibly be
better for the bride than such
useful, beautiful and enduring
artioles as:

Sterlingand Plated Silverware,
ClockB, Jewelry, Cut Glass,Hand
Painted China. They posseBs
every element of a perfect gift
and will be kept and prized a
lifetime. J. "L. Ward Jewelry 4
Drug Comgany. The Price is
the Thing;

A, G. Whittington, tho new
superintendentof the Rio Grande
.division, accompaniedby J, W.
Evorman of Dallas and J. A.
Hillis, asHistandant superinten-
dent from Baird to Fort Worth,
spent last night here, and Messrs
Whitting and Evermanwentwest
this morning'on a tour.of inspec-
tion.

Someboys do not earn S20 a
year, yet they can ' afford to
smokecigarettes and usetabacco
in other forms.
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THEYOUNQER GENERATION."

la Ihn vniinfrivr rpnnratloni
L w " "It's L" n)i theajouth sense--

ftl
f

M

4

fe.

9 JT'

t

BIG

Idltor

Wh.M

this ft true that of dependence tofjl
youth s to knock fct the door the
moment It 1a born, clamoring to Its
lilors with constantly Increasing In

slsteneo lor enre and support until the j

- golden hwir when jotfth, wltirlts upon

tnncous rimnlsrlcnco and boundlesst
fell confidence,,begins to mistake Itself
fy the younger generation,.says tho

"
: New Vork Tribune, Yet --that Is the

q. very period, though It doeA not know
It, when outh. Is least able to toddleM
on its own unguldcd feet. $1111 less ,to
irulde the footsteps of others It pushes'

floors open, often becnuse It fall help-
lessly against thorn; It puts Its knees
snd elboyt where they do not belong,
but its ldera are tho real younger
generation still, maturity In posses
lion and command, tolerant, a llttlo
noused, occasionally Irritated, but
sympathetic and understanding. It
employs youth's nthuslasms 'and
Ideals, restrains Its rashness; It will
even allow tho youngstors to climb
tho steeples Of Its1 own maturedesign
Ing and building, because It has
learned thoeducational value of early
tumbles; but It keeps wv auvl cane
control, In this deeper, truer sense
the "younger generation" does not
como Into effective social being until
Its own children are already knocking I

t the door.

Visions of empire have seized tho
pew British king, who, not content
with belpg crowned only at Wcatmlns-ter-lik- o

since Henry
VI. retired dlscomfltted In-- tho fif-

teenth century from France, where
the English kings had Claimed sover-
eignty, proposes to be crowned em-
peror of India at Delhi In 1912, and
there Queen Mary, tho ambitious one,
will be hailed empress of India, with
Imperial circumstance and pomp. So
far, then, from witnessing the ascen-
dancy oi democracy In Great Britain,
we observe tho growth of Imperialism,
says the Detroit News. No longer Is
King Georgo to be contentwith empty
titles of empire, attainable by mere
kings, but he will be crowned king of
kings, lllce tho shahs and caliphs,
khans and maharajahs,and all the
splendid potentatesof tho Orient.

Potash salts of many kinds were
Imported Into the United States from
Germany last year and to "the value of
111,000,000. Yet oa'far as'theGerman
supply Is concerned. It Is said that the
presentrate of demand upon the great
potash salts ore used'for many pun
ought'to last f years. These
potash salts are used for many pun
poses In this country In gold mining,
glassmaklng, soap-makin- bleaching,
dyeing, In. photography and medicine,
In the man manufactureof explosives
and for fertilizers. In recent years
there have been attempts to discover
potash In paying quantities In he
western desertportions of the United
States.

It Is all parts of our tendency to 'be
kind and conslderato to lawbreakers
to think of thoamlly of tho man who
has killed somebody Instead of con-
sidering the family of his victim; to
lay stresson tho devotion of the rela-
tives of tho man who has looted a
bank, rather than to tako into nccount
the broken depositors ami their sharp
sufferings, says tho New York Evon-In- g

Sun. Henco the general approval
ot the fantastic extension of the

which meets with no
real, sanpdlsapproval.

A Harvard professor says that flow-

ers make bad boys good. If theory
could raakeftho world cwlse, tho next
Feneration would be a raco of (wen--
tlethcentury Solomons, with the orig-

inal distanced t tho startlns post.

Thoughtless individuals often ac-
cuse newspapers of printing false-pood-s

but hero Is a little story from
.Michigan paper that can't be ques-

tioned "She was left a widow through
the death of her husband."

It la) reported thaf'Wu Is coralnt
back to Washington. True ho prom-
ised

1t
to do so in DO jears, and be may

baveboen confused n mistaking a
year or two In America for a ccle In
Cathay. ,

There la In IjUtsburg a man thirty
years of age --who Intends to marry a
lady of ciGbtMbrce.gWho has $0,000,.
000 where he thinks he' can got at It
without much effort

Tho story Is 'told of a UlKappolnted
lover who took ro bis bed and stayed
.there for 40 fears it seems not to
havo occurred to his friends to sot flro
lo tho house. , '

,,,!
Doctor 1'ean.ftis pays be neverspent

20 foolishly in his lite. There are
people who will at once decide that
he neier could have been "a good'

TOBACCO COMBINE

IS FOUND ILLEGAL

RULING AFFECTS 94 COMPANIES
AND INDIVIDUALS.

HARLAN ONLY DISSE.VT.NG

An Opportunity Given to DiilnteQrato
diiu nrrtiriyo uusmcia i wwir

piy with taw,

, Washington, May SO - The Gotern-ren-t
w'c-f-t a sweeping victory over tho

Tobacco Trust, when the, e

Court of the I'ulted Stntesheld
:he American Tobacco Company nnd

s allied corporation to bo operating
n violation of tho Sherman anti-trus- t

law.
Dy directing that the combination

be forbidden tho prlUlego of Inter
tato commerce or be plntfd In tho

hands of a receiver unless Jt disin-
tegrate, in harmony .with the law
within six, or at tho most eight,
months, tho court is regardedtohavo
dealt wlth tho tobacco organizations
m$Ve drastically than with the Stand-

ard Oil Company of New Josey, tho
dissolution of which was ordered two
woeks ago. A

Both tho first and' second sections
of thesSherman anti-trus- t law havq,
been violated by the Tobac--"

Co Trust, accordingto the court. Not
only has It restrained wrongfully and
unlawfully Interstate commerce. In

tho eyes of tho court, but it has
attempted to monopolize tho tobacco
business to tho if! Jury of the public
and of Its competitors.

Tho trust Is held to be a combin-

ation In restraint of trade a mon- -

opoly in violation of law.
The decision affects slxty-flv- o Am-

erican corporations and twenty-nln-o

individual defendants.
An opportunity la given the trust to

disintegrate and a condi-
tion of transacting business not

to law.
If, at the end o- - six to eight months,

tho corporations foil to bring them-
selves within the law,' a receivership
and dissolution court decrco will fol-

low.
The trust is hold to have been guil-

ty of intimidation and clearly to.bnve
shown a purpose to stifle competition.

Chief Justice Whito announcedtho
decision, which practically was un-

animous, although Justice Harlan dls
ented on several points. f

OKLAHOMA CITY.WIN8.

'Capital Fight Decided In FaVor of
Removal.

Washington: Holding thatDCongress
(ln Its act admitting Oklahoma Into

ho Union could not deny the people
of Oklahoma the right to locate tholr
seat of government where they might
foioose, the Supreme Court Monday,
In tho opinion by Justice Lifrton, up-

held the action of the Oklahoma Leg
islature .in moving the State capital.
from Guthrie to Oklahoma City. Jus-tic- o

Lurton announcedthat Justices
McKenna0and Holmes .dissent from
this lew, but no dissenting opinion
was delivered "by the two Justices.

The Oklahoma enabling act sought
to keep the capital at Guthrie until
1913. Tho Supremo Court holds that
tho right to say where)a State's locaM
sea( of governmentshould be is pe-

culiarly a right of the people of thj)
Stato and to deprive a people of tho
right to select the location,of their
seat of government by an enabling
act would be to refuse to let such a
Stato como Into the Union on cquaj
footing with the original States.

Bartlett-Florenc- e Railway Sdld.
Georgetown: Tho Bartlett and

Florenco Railroad was sold at public
outcry by. Receiver Sam W. Brown
to J. L, Bailey and others for $11,000.
C. J. Grangerof Palestine,purchased
other property belonging to tho rail
road, and tho St. Hall and
EquipmentCompany purchasedtwelve
fars for $1,200. The rsalo will be
passed up to Judge Wilcox of tho
Twenty-Sixt- h District Court for ap-
proval or -- rejection next Monday.

Twelve Dead; Iwenty.two'Hurt.
McCook, Neb ; Twelvo persons

were killed and twenty-tw- o Injured
Monday In. the wreck of two through
passengertrains on the Chicago, (Bur
llngton & Qunlney Railroad,'near this-city- .

rOf the passengershurt none
is said, suffered any serious Injury.

It was a head-o- collision, and both
engineerswere killed.

In the school bond electio'ns recent-
ly held In three districts in Andrews
County, there were only two votes
cast against the bond Issues, .

.Postal Deficit Nop Est.
Washington:-- For the first time In

the history of tho service, It is said,
tho deficit In the Postofflco Depart-
ment has been entirely wiped out nnd
$,000,000 surnjus for the current fis-
cal year ending June 30 'next is In
the treasury to tho. department's
credit. Postmaster General Illicit-coc- k

has' signed a warrant returnlnr,
to thfi Secretaryof the Treasury $2,.
000,000, the. last amount set apart
from Ihe public funds to, assist In de-
fraying the expenses'of the postalsr
vice for the present fiscal year.

1TEXAS NEWS
f

t;
HAPPENINGS j

Special prayer services woro field
lnWlchita Falls Sunday for rain

Red whodesortedhis force
a& Agua Prlctn, hns been court mar-taile-d

nnd sentencedto serve eight
years In penitentiary.

9Vn election wfts held in tho.Mc-Gregor.precln- ct

Saturday toseo about
Issuing4100,000 bonds to lmprovo the
!ubHcroad8. Tho proposition carried
nearly three to one. &

Attorney General has hold
held that a person .who has been elect-
ed to both the office oj constable, and
city marshal cannot qualify, and hold
both offices at'Uho same time.

Dr. J. C. Anderson fias bought of
KMarvIn aulkner n section four "miles
west of Plalnvlew at $70 per ncre.
Tho land Is In tho shallow water belt
and will be developed by irrigation.

Up to Saturday thero had been
thirty-seve- n car load of strawberries
ahlrped out of Tyjer. Tho season is
drawing to bLcobo and it Is thought
there would notJe more than eight
moro cars shipped from there.

Judge A. J. Coe has been ordered
to purchase six teams of mules or
horses nnd the necessary Bcrapcrs,
graders plows, etc., for working tho
county public roads oX MJtcheJJ Coun-
ty.

The Governor "General of Korea has
asked for a domestic loan of $28.-000,0-

to bo used for railway, road
and harbor construction and improve-
ment in Korea and tho Diet nt Toklo
has granted this sum.

McLennan County will have Its
first legal double hanging June 29,
when Alfred Alexander nnd John
Boyco, negroes, die. Alexander shot
a wohian at Mart and Boyco killed his
sweetheart In Waco.

C. S. Gordon, a farmot, Hying about
bIx miles south of Liberty, killed him-
self Sundaymorning by shootinghim-
self through the brain with a revolver.
He had been despondent for some
tlmo cand more especially.slnco he
lost his wife about a year ago.

The Jury in the case of Mrs. Agnes
Orner of El Pasodeclared her guilty
of murder In the first degreeand as-

sessedher punishmentat life impris-
onment for having caused thedeath
by poisoning

""
of her llttlo daughter

JjiJIle.
r T. A. Hayes, of Mansfield, has sug-
gestedto Gov. Colquitt that he should
withdraw from the Methodist Church
to which Mr. Colquitt and Mr. Hayes
belong, as an ought
not to be a member of the church.
Mr, Colquitt, In an open letter declines
to take Mr. TTnvAi DAftmiflv v

With the United States cruiser Ta
coma and the-reven- cuttor Windom,
officers of the Grand Lodge Masonic
fraternity and hundreds of visitors
from the surrounding section'present,
tho cornerstoneof the $150,000 cus-
toms house, was laid at Port Arthur
Saturday.

Ground was broken last week for
another modern beach hotel at Gal
veston,and by July 1, accordingto tho
building contract, the hostelry is to
bo ready to receive guests.

Hensley Bros, have Just completed
the installation of a new Ice plant
of twenty-on-e ons refrigerating capa-
city per day at Jacksboro. The ma-
chinery was started last week.

The Frisco; Railroad has, recently
completed a $10,000 passengerstation
at Menard. The architecture is of tho
mission style and the material rein-
forced concrete, with tile roofing.

A dormitory is planned for Howard
Payne College, Brownwood. to cost,
from $30,000 to $10,000, and funds are
assured. . ,

The $25,000 hospital for the Atlantic
systemof tho Southern Pacific Rail
way at Houston, was thrown open to
the public for InspectionSaturdayand
in a short time it will bo tready for
occupancy.

Dallas County boys have formed a
boys' hog club, having for its object
Increasing an interest in hog raising
In Dallas County,

The .special referendumv election
held in Pecos city fora general side-
walk law, giving tho City Council right
to order sidewalksthroughout the city
carried by a voto of 11 to 1.

On June C Childress will vote on
an issueof $.10,000school house bonds.

The Mexican Centrar Railway "re-
pairs b'etween Juarez and thecity of
Chihuahua wero completed at noon
Monday. Passengertrain service be-
tween El Pasoand Chihuahuawas re-
stored Wednesday.

Three ten-stor- y buildings, aggregate
cost of which will be nearly $1,500,-000-.

will be built in Muskogee 'this
summer. Work has begun on a mod-
ern ten-stor- y building in the heart
of the city, to be known as,the Barnes
Building, and to cost $500,000.

Contract will be lot at once at Far-mersvil-

for $10,000 street improve-
ments, Including gutters, crossings
around the. public squareand the rest'
dence section and" culverts, all 61
which will bo built of concrete.

Some of the gas wells In Oklahoma
wjlj be connected with cosapreesers
for extracting, or condensing, the gas-
olene in the escapinggas.

The SouthwesternTelephone and
Telegraph Company is arranging to
build aa exchangebulldlBg ta Grea--

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS

ENTIRE- - WEEK'S HAPPENINGS
THAT.AHE WORTH PASSING

NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE. HELD

Current Domestic and Foreign News3
Boiled Down,to Readable and

Small Space.

Materia tor a new Masonic hall In.
Tlmpson is on tho ground nnd' work

.will be begun at once. This building
Is to bo a capaclods grey brick struc-
ture. . '

Dallas Ib arranging for tho salo of
:&u,uuu school bonds voted sotrfb tlmo

slnco( tobe used In enlarging school
houses and building now ones in that
city.

Tuesday1Houston voted an Issue of
half a million school bonds, tho pro--
ceeus io- - oe useu.in nuiiding several-ne-

houses.
Thonegro normal at prairie View

has turned out about 100 graduates
this yar, the float successfulIn the
hlsto-- y of the school.

D..J. Hayes.& Co. of Houston were
awarded tho contract by the directors
of the Cuero cotton mill to enlarge"
and otherwise lmp"rovo the present
plant.

The people of Concrete, who have
been agitating the telephone, que
tlon, have made arrangementsto con-
nect wjth the line from Cuero to Gon--

sales. .
.

The of Gcorgp Arnold, ih- -
ing near Omen, Smith county, while
playing around the honse got" hold
of some matches,and ate quite a num
ber o the heads,which caused his
aeaui uunaay morning.

M

BeevlIIe has purchased a e

tract on the Peesta river bank on
which to locate its sewage dlspoal
plant

Uncle Owen Kusee, a note'd negro
character with Indisputable evidence
that he had lived 110 years. Is dead
at Lullng.

4

The order of Gideons has begun
a distribution of Bibles in the hotels
of Dallas. This distribution, of the
sacred book is one that the order
has carried out successfully in prac-
tically all the hostolries throughout
the State.

Through J. E. Broussard ot Beau-mo-

Texas, the SouthernRico Grow
ers' Association has sold to dealers
In Breman 260,000 bagsof rough rice,
mostly Honduran, including a quan-J
tity cf screeningsand brewers' rice. T

Andrew Carnegie has notified the
house steel trust investigating com-
mittee that he Is willing to appear
before it and that no subpoena or le-

gal document Is necessaryto insure
his presencein Washingtonwhen d.

Joshua Fo?e8t, a negro, better
known as Josh, of Hlllsboro, Sunday
stabbed and instantly killed his di-

vorced wife, Zonle Clark, who for-
merly lived In Dallas, but who hart
residedin Cleburne for the past montn
or two.

All previoushigh prices for farming
landsIn Texaswore outdistancedwhen
A. Bergstrom,afarmer of near.Taylor,
sold his 182-acr- e farm, located three
and one-ha- lt miles north of Taylor, to
fCharIey Cook of Bartlett for $38,229,
or $210 per acre.

The Mexla Fishing andHunting club
is planning to erect a club house in
the near future-o- their land two miles
south of town. They have a large
lake of soma 40 acres on tholr lana
which has caught a good amount of
wator,

Therf Is $5000 jh the State Treas-
ury wafting to be distributed among
about300 Confederate veterans.These
warrants were Issued during 1909 and"
1910 and the old soldiers cannot be
found.

New York's new $21,000,00 library
is at last completed, and is the world's
costliest and finest library building, ,and 'worth 211mes as much, as its en-

tire contents.
Cabbage raisers in the Houston sec-

tion are'claiming a $200 crop this
season,and half the year still left for
other crops.

The Secretary ot the Treasury has
ordered the revenue cutter Wyndom
to Corpus Chrlstt for July 2, 3. and 4

to participate In the Fourth of July
celebration at that place.

Driven temporarily insane by an
accusationot theft, a woman tn B ram-bac-

Saxony, killed her five children
and then committedsuicide.

With every grand officer presen
and yearly every State in the Union
represented the supremo lodge,
Knight of Honor, opened Us efourtb
biennial conclave in New Orleans
Tuesday.

PostmasterGederalHitchcock, im
pressedby the reports of the success
ful operation of the postal sayings
banks system, baa decided to desig-
nate hereafterfor a considerabletime,
100 additional postal depositorieseach
week, instead of fifty, as announced In
some time since. "

o
The Secretary of State has filed

fcopiea of (wo equipmentcontracts be-twe- to
the Baldwin Locomotive Works of

and the Wichita Falls V Northwesters ofRailway whereby the rallresJ will ac
quire five engineers. Tieflrst is a

8an Antonio, Shb became uncon
scious and died within a fow minutes,

Hotel Galvoz, Galveston'snow $l,c
uuu.uyu nostoiry, will bo Opened Sat-
urday, June 10.
' Tho first ,stcel bargo !& tho New
Orleans-S-L Louis river frado Peft New
OrlpnnB Wednesdaywlth 1500 tons ol
frelghti- -

That leprosy can Kb cured la appar
ently demonstratedby the discharge
of two patients' at .tho Blackwcll Is
land hospltdl In Now York nft,er soy,
oral years treatment In Isolation,

Tho "hours of service law for rail
road employes," . paBgpd by congresi
In 1907, has been upheld aa conhtltn
llohal by the supremo court of th
united ,States. '

The threshing of Denton CQuntyi
2,000,000 hushel wnont crop began
Monday. It IS boHeved thlals th,
first Wheat threshing In Texas wher
this year's crop Is. estimatedat 8,000,'
000 busliels.

n

Sldrioy Colquitt sonJ of the Gover
no will jtnke the examinationvfoi
commission as l.eutcnant In the"" reg
ular afmy and will leave at onco foi
Wnshlngton to preparo for It.

M. B. Parnell. an emnloye of tfie
Street Railway Company, Dallas, w'a.
jwiiwu eurij- - nionoay oy a rail irom
a work car at the corner of Wash-
ington avenueand"Worth .street The
unfortunate man was replacing old
trolley wire wltb, newP when he fell.

Loe Miller, riding a seven-horse-pow-

Indian Twin, won the hundred-mil-e

motorcycle race on a three-quar-terjtra-

at San San Antonio Sunday
afternoon. HIS time was one hour,
49 minutes, 53 0 seconds.

Theodore Roosevelt is desired .as
a witness before the special "steel
trust" Investigating) committee of the
house. A request has been sent tc
Mr. Roosevelt to appearand tell what
he knows' about the taking over ol
the TennesseeCoal and Iron Com
pan by tho United States Steel Cor
poration.

Attorney General LlRhtfoot has re-
quested the governor" to approve an
allowances of $1200 for prosecuting
nnd Investigating trusts.

Willie Lone, aged fourteen, was
drowned in a tank near Garner late
Saturday evening as the Tesult ol
cramps. Thq body was recoveredby
the boy's father, who dived In the
six feet of water.

In a speech before the parents ol
Oak Park", C. S. Fung, genoral man-
ager of the International Harvester
Company, championeda high BChool
education for boys, declaring it help
od them.

Theodore Wierman, 85, visited
Youngstown, 0 lost his purso and
railroad ticked and "hoofed" the 65
miles back to Pittsburg in 14 hours.

ISO lessinan tnirtfien of Uie teachJE elected' at Dallas Saturday ar
former Denton teachers,one principal
and twelve grade teachers.
, Bandits Burn Citizen. c

San Francisco: Refusing to com-
ply with demands for money by a
band of bandits at AJuno, Mlchoacan,
Robert J. Sweasey,an American, su-

perintendent of the Central Railroad
of Mlchoacan, was burned at the
stake on May 16, according to the
story of Joseph Hansfalder, one ot
the refugees arrived here on the
steamer Newport, from Manzanlllo.

The Baptist Church at Eddy Vas
destroyedby fire Monday evening. It
was valued at $3,000 and insured foi
$1,600.. Origin of the fire Is unknown

Dallas County's cash balance on
May 1 was $767,692.30.

Fifteen anches of the Pallas-Oa-k

Cliff viaduct have been completed,
and work Is being done on. the six'
teenth arch. The concreteflooring Is
completed to the fourteenth arch
More than 300 men are employed on
the viaduct vand the work is. being
pushedas rapidly as 'possible.

Strawberry growers this season In
the vicinity of Tyler have made from
$375 to $400 per acre.

Hay sold at wholesalo In Chicago
Monday for $27 a ton, declared to be
the highest price over reported foi
the staple in this city. A short crop
last year is said to be the cause.

The result ot an election at'East
land was,against the commission form
og government for Eastland undei
the acts ot Thirtieth Legislature.

An intenirban line from Tart to
Sherman Is under active advisement

A 3-- y earmold son of Judge "W". Tt
Booth of Fort Worth was run ovei
by a streetcar Monday and Instantly
killed.

The sale of 30,000 poundB of wool
at McGregor Monday at10 to 12 cents
marks the lowest price' In severali
years. - . r.

Imposing ceremonies' marked the'
cornerstone laying of the. Colored
Christian Industrial College at PaleB

Itin Sundayafternoon. , ,
( ,

M, M. Wade, a prominent farmer
residing six miles north of Clifton,
died Mbnday from the effects"of a
kick in his Bide by a njules. Mr
Wade wasformerly an engineer on
the Texas & Pacific,- - with headquar-
ters at Big Springs, - $f

Sealey business men are organiz-
ing a company to build an oil jaill. a

The Vanderbilt cup race anagrand
prize, the two feature road races for
automobiles.' will be held this Sear
over the Savannahautomobile course

Georgia, according io an announce-
ment made froaa. New York.

Preparatory to ordering an election,
submit thequestionof the IsatMtnee
$500,000 in bonds'for the purpose
road building in Dallas.County, the

Cowsaiseioners' CaK. Baajriaptaaa
resolution favorta JtM J4J.

- ' )
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Many a man's Idea ol'bST5dressedIs a noisy necktie. "

It sometimes happensthat t wmarrlesea man because ihe SS
for him. But Is not, that a plZ
iu uuuw ner sympathy!

If your tlcin t .. t

Iher mrk.r take "H T!Mfthe hver. cleansthttt" 2""jr U1C UIOOU " i
Took Profesor's.Worrf .

"Didn't you., hear all of th, w'Bora lecture?"
"Why, no. Ho began by ufathat sleep fs the secretofrljat Z

ing and then Tcame home and v

A Tame Subitltute.
"It begins to look as If tnoe jTw.

turous young men who went to Mex-
ico In hopes of seeingsome real rMving will be denied that pleasure."

"Yes. There Is nothing left far
them to do now but to come

and Jump on the umpire."

!'! I'll ii.
Preferred Carpenters,

Plumber Why do you go on wkj
this old well with an old faahlotd
hoisting apparatus, when for a ta
dollars you could get city water pd
In your house?

Housoholder-Becau-se wben thliif.
paratus gets out of order I an get it
fixed by j carpenter. 0

TRUE COURAGE.

m
Natalie Yes, he was paying itts I

tlon to her quite a long time.

Estelle Perhapshe hadn't tie co

aceto nronose.
Natalie Oh. I don't know. P

haps he had tho courage not-t- o P

pose.
" r

MENTAL ACCURACY

Greatly Improved by LeavingOff WM

Thn manaeerof an extensivecw0
ery in Wis. states that while W

lar coffee drinker, ho found Itp
ous to his health and a hlndrKt
the performance of his buslnea
fine

n i -- i j .lt.roctlnn. eaTtS',

a distressingsenso of fullnessu
region of tho'stomach, &"lDf "j
painful and disquieting PP""?
the heart, and what is Pe''1
died my mental faculties soasto

nnclv Inliirn mW hllsineSS CfliCl0w- - ..
t fin,nv .nnrinded that Bometw r

would have to bo done. 1 qnit .'Si
of coffee, short off, and beganW 1
Postum. The cook """'
right at first She didn't boD "

enough, and I did not And It pu j

and quit using It and went &";
fee and to me stomas -- - i

wife took theVTi,en my dWWband and br following the
-- i,. . .... -- v. hiu m

hon the box, faltniuny, .u- - rr
PrfriniHi,.- - Postumfor several W
for I knew It k 0--When I happened to rem"

was feeling much better "l'f6r w long-tim- e, she fold ?
. j,f.l.., PnntUffl. a .naa oeen aun"'& -- - v.ri

accountedfor It. Now '
coffee on our table. itorit

"My digestion has been
w

and with this improvement

relief from tie PPreM'vfe.tneH
fullness and palpitation
.. . - .tt.A.. mo HO-- I uv -
tnai useaio uuujoi - - i ppw

gain is mental strength

work with easeand plew n
tbstout, oakingthe mistakes

assayingto me "

"Etta. I. the greatestglof thetllmes, in my ""
Uoa. Name given by i"08'

Battle Creek. Mich. Ro"2l
vj,a thn little book, i.uc. .Mt--"!

'T. .. . . . .ifhprflSS"
WaUvile.'-japfsTs-
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Split Stove Wood
3

Either Oak or
WRIGHT &

DLocah and

Dr. G. T. Hall was in Dallas
Wednesday.

Crude oil shampoofor .dandruf
at the Colejbarber shop.

Carbon, kills the dogs at
Reagan's.

Our soda is, as cold the
north pole, 5c. Ward.

MIfb Zula KamBey of Stanton
Aiaited here this week.
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Hotel

friends

1

union

PHOtfE
64

Patronize the Sapitary soda
fountain Reagan's

o
30 cent reduction in Wall

Paper 'at Reagan's

Reagansells paints, varnishes
stains and enanels the kind

pleases.

Sale Two nice in the
Cole & Strayhorn addition. In-pui- re

at this office.

'Yesterdaywas the hottest day

of the season. The temperature
went to 0!) in the shade.

Sixty Years the Standard

DnPRSCES
, CREAM

Bakingpower
A straight,honest,Cream Tartar
Baking Powder. Made from Grapes.
Makes better,, healthful food.

Sold without decmptlott.

HO ALUM-N- O LIME PHOSPHATE
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For lots

of

Toilet articles at Ward's.

Seaealt2ocfor the bath. Ward.

E. M. Mobley attended court.
at ColoradoWednesday.

Nyal'8 remover takes them1 A. Prichard
off, 25c at Ward's.

C. W. Cunningham,druggistat
GardenCity, washereWednesday

Try you are

for 1 not already-
first-ola- ss workmen

Mrs. Henry Bagly Altus,
Oklahoma, came in Wednesdey
night on-- visit relatives.

For a shave, hair cut, shampoo
for bath go to the Cole
ber shop.

Regular servicesat the Presi
byterian Church Sunda morning
and evening attthe usual hours.

The Sanitary fountain the
popularplace for. drinks Rea-

gan's.

Jex Gilbert, who has"'been at
tending at Ft. Worth is

for Vacation.
A .

Phone for clearing, press-

ing, repairing and alteration.
J. O. Gibbbn.

A. Hodge, representing.thu
West-Cullu- m Co.--, Dal-

las, was'hereTuesday.

Mrs. F. M. Poffenbach and
children returnedMonday night
from a visit to Mrs. J. S. Moans
at Andrews. 'C

; Do not envy others their good
, complexion but go to Ifotel
, Cole barbes-sho-p and.get face
Massage!. . f" i v ' t i .. , J

Mrs. S. Dv Bainbridge and 'two
youngest ohildren returnedMon-

day night from a visit to George-
town.

If you want to spend a pleas-

ant evening and keep cool. Visit
Air Dpme.

DamagedMirrors
Re-silver- ed and piotures fram-

ed at MoDonald's furniture store
eastof court house. Bring
your work now.

A Roodof Congratulations

"'
all bn

i s ?

beginning of Normal will get tle
Normal course free.

You will make noe mistake by

securing your now.
Hig Springs

Business
Academy.

Thomas
I

more

Paper

patron-
age and guaranteegood work.

tirs. J. D. Birdwell and daugh-

ters, Maydell and Johnnie, left
Saturdaynight for Dallas on a
visit.- - p .

"If we please pur physician
why not you bring your

to

E. 0. Prichard and family have
! gone to Asherton on a visit his

corn parents,Judge J.
and wife,

Thomas Brothers shop is the
place to go for first-clas- s' tonsor--1

Goto Thdmas Brothers shnpial work. them if

vonr barberwork. Thev are a customer.

of

to

Hotel bar

is

at
home
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Less Whitaker and'"wife loft
Tuesday evening for their home
at AmoriHa after a visit with

relatives here. ,
Toilet water, Ward. "

o Cliff Hurt, who has beenatten-

ding school atColumbia,Tennes-
see, came home Saturday to

spendvacation.

It-i- s worse than U9eles9 to take
any medicines internally for
musclar or chronic rlieutism. 'All'

that is neededis a free
of Liniment. For
sale by all dealers..

1 Prof. C, E. Thomas principal
of the Lampasas High School,
oame in Saturday niht orPa vis-

it to his brother, Roy Leslie.

Beat perfume. Ward.

Tho uniform success that has
attended tho uho of
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea

has mado jj; a favorite
It can always be

dependedupon, For sale by all

dealers.

LOST-Sm-all tan po(?ketboflk

with of an Altus,
Oklahoma, bank on flap. It con-

tained SCO. Finder please ro-tdr-

rto' ili-s- 1 1 enVy

Mrs.R. B. Zinn's and get reward.

Yjout Vacation i

Will mean more to your if you j

kodak. 'Not only mo're"

the time, but afterward, thoj
added pleasure that will come'

Always greetsus whenwe make a special displayof

We payattcntion to'every detail of our stock. Mow
and then we make extra efforts in some Iine,t6 pldasc
lh nnlilir. J

FeedStuff of kinds always hand.

BOTH PHONES 145

scholarship

pre-

scriptions Reagan's.

implication
Chamberlain's

Chamberlains

j'Remedy
everywhere.

advertisement

"Bagl'yat

.pleasure-a-t

Pool Brothers
208 MAIN STREET

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL-BANK-
-

CoQnty Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over -

"W

'm

$100,000.00
$1,000,000,00

If you have co account with us, we thank you for it. If you
havenot, we would thank you for one. It is our desire to ac-

commodate every customer needing any assistance. We guar-

antee to every depositor the safe return'of their mopey. Visit
this bank when you(come to town. We are always glad to
advise with you on any matters pertaining to your interests : : :

OFFICERS:

G. L.k BROWN, Pres't R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P. BURTON BROWN, Asst. "
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P. F S. MORRIS, " "
W. R. COLE J. J. HAIR S. W. MOORE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
mgmmmm MM-Ba--w

The Normal
Arithmetic and
Penmanship

-:- - JUNES TO 30, 1911.
The best course in eitheryou haveever-- had

opportunity attend.

TUITION ONLY $5.00. -
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Shorthandand Typwritirig
The leadingsystemof the world Q
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Let us show you how simple; 1 uitioh, ror either $j.UU, rorf both, $7.50.

t$'fW YOU AFFORD TO M1S THIS?
WARD'S.

The price is ihe Thing" Big Springs BusinessAcjad-pm-
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BAKING IPOWDER,
That Makes ths Baking BiHtr

t'ailurri ora almost lmpo4IbIfl with
Caluuirt

V.'r know that It will gltra rU better
Triult

Wc knot that thri baking- will be purer Ifmore wholesome.
We know tint Itwflt bo mora evenlr IAmi w know thai Calumrt Is more

bith In Its ow anil cost.
l e know these thins hrcAiyn in fuao put thc quality in it we nave

.ei-- n It tried out in rverr war It U
,uvil r, 'in million f liums and lu m
iMief are (rum( uaiif. ll a uie

. in oernuameiowaer
Have J"u tried It? m

.Calumet l tituhelt (n Quality
tnixleratein price.

Rcivd Hitht Award mm "
WorLJ'a Pur Food Epoitioa my

RakingPOVY2JiBvl

OTMADEBYTHETBUSj-- il

Like the Other Chicks.
Charles T. Hobo, equally well know.

In Masonic work and banking circles
of Cleveland, Is n great chicken fan-
cier, Hhodo Island Reds being his
fr.vorlte breedi Walking through his
Incubator house he.discovered that
Helen, the three-year-old- - daughter,
had followed him.

"Come here, little chickabiddy," he
palled to her. And when she ran
up to hint to be tossedup and down,
she asked: "Papa, which was my In-

cubator?"

Looking Out for Number One.
Sydney had been given some dis-

carded millinery with which to amuso
herself. She trimmed a marvelous
looking hat and so arrangedIt that a
long red ostrich plume hung straight
down from the front of the brim, over
her baby face.

"Como here, Sydney," said her
mother. "Let me tack that feather
back, out of your eyes."

"Oh, no, mother;! J want it that
wayso I can soo !tmy8elf. 'Most
always only other people can see thf
feathers on my hats." Judge.

CRIMINAL NEGLECT. '
OF SKIN AND HAIR

Cuticura Soap and Ointment do so
tnuch for poor complexions, red,
rough hands, and dry, thin and fall-
ing hair, and cost so llttlo that it is
almost criminal not to uso .them.
Think of (ho suffering entailed by
neglected skin troubles mental

of disfiguration physical
of pain. Think of tho pleasuro

of a jelear skln soft white hands and
good hair. Theseblessings arc ofeu
only, a matter of a llttlo thoughtful,
timely care, viz.:, -- warm baths with
Cuticura Soap, assisted when neces-lar- y

by gentle anointings'with Cutl-rur- a

Ointment The latest Cuticura
book, an. Invaluable jaild( to skin anil
hair health, will bo mailed free, on,
application to. tho l'otter Drug &
Chera. Corp., JJoston, lasst.

Certainly.
'IViwhfT What happened when the

army Tell into the ambush?
"Utile Wlllier -- Why, they were all
hcraUhed up
' '

Cleansesthe 'System
effectually; Dispels"
colds and Headaches;

due to constipation.
Best for men, women
andchildren; young

and old.
To get its Beneficial
effects,always note the
nameof theCompany,
(aiiforhiaFh Syrup(o.
plainly printedon the
front of Qvoty package

of theGenuine

IGIIT I navo a word
with sou, sir. with- -

out the cabin.?"
Immediately leav-

ing my associates,I
followe'd tho short,
muscular, athletic fig-

ure of the camp doc
tor out to tho edgo of
tho forest. "Vhntva
up, Doc'" I asked
expectantly.

"f want tho 'olp of a-- man as 'as
tho nerve to do an ugly Job before
daylight." ho whispered scntentlously.

"Murder?" I tried to smile.
"AIahap!" he quietly replied, to my

amazement.
"That lets me out. Doc. I'm off

for my bunk"
"No It doesn't" he blBsed, follow-

ing my hesitant Retreat. "What brings
me 'ere lato at night In a storm Is
njore Important to tho company and
its hundred and sixty-tw- o hands In
camp, than to you and me. This Job's
goln'-- for-ar-d tonight, como whaf may.
And you who aro handy with a gu'h
and I whohave no talent for talk
nfterward woIb, It's we two for the
perfawmence. Ibn dead serious, I am,
and you'll stand by I'm certain of
that. Como, the tldo's Just
We'll have to bo movln Ith It. Eery
moment we're nearer a stampedeand
a panic In camp. Get your gun and
Sneak to my hut right anay. Not a
peep to them gents from DoBton, nor
to any one else. We'ro going for
bear, understan, plain brown bear
tomorrow."

That Alaskan night was of the foul-
est! A fretful katnook bayed dismal-
ly on the opposite Bhoro where Halda
Indians sometimes dwell on their
canoe voyagOB among 4the Prince of
Wales Islands. The Coplan Copper
company's smelter cast fitful patterns
of light and shadow upon the freezing
bay. Tho wild voice of the hills smote
the sea beyond with a hiss and roar.
January was In angry mood in the
wildernessas I kicked the snow from
my boots before the doctor's cabin,
and his hound uttered a long, low
growl within. It seemed but a mo-
ment when our pipes were loaded, the
"whuskey" on the rude tablebeside us,
and tho lire roaring In tho doctor's lit-
tle rusty stove.

Turning suddenly and' bringing his
fist to tho level of my face, the llttlo
man unpacked himself brusquely:,

"Am I correctly Informed that
you're leaving camp for the east on
tho next boat?"

"That's my Intention unless this
slorm detains mo."

"Well, sir," continued the doctor, as
he placed a foot on the hound's thick
neck and rechargedhis glass,"I hope
nothing will Interfere with your leav-
ing but I can't see tho horizon of a
llttlo iiipss down near tho Indian quar-
ters behind tho mill. You see, I can't
say anything to those timid city direc-
tors about It, fearln' of their lndls-cretlo- n

and a tangle with the health
officer t the port o' entry. Them di-

rectors bate me! Now you'veappealed
to mo as a man of the woods. You've

'been about'somo where a man's got
to bo several times a man. This
d d Indian must be handled
mlghtllr rough tpnlght. At least we
can't weep over hlm.0 Ho sneaked In
nlglt before last without permission,
and It'll explode any minute."

When the doctor rummaged for two
black shroud-lik- e gowns aud careless-
ly threw them across tho bed,' I d

that we were either to ljnch
somebody, commit to the sea
or participate In some ghoulish cere-
mony of pagan belief amongst the
Slwash across the 'bay. Finally I
blurted: "Doc, what ore these black
kimonos for? Looks Hko a hanging."

"It mlghjj better bo a hangln'," ho
retorted, pawing amongst his apothe-
cary stores, from which ho occasion-
ally set aside a package "ItTs small-
pox! That's what It Is In a camV
of panicky miners ready to bolt on the
first whiff. Smallnox fourtnon.ilnv.
stage,and a pest house harboring the
d d case. Do you understand?

I Smallpox!"
Then with, a toss onhe head and

one of thos'e sudden tifrnrf'Tipohiifs
auditor jhlch characterizedall his In-

tense utterances,ho growled: '"Come
along jiow, we've got to move that
caseout of camp'beforedawjj'or, well,
you'll see the company's boat In tbo
hands of mutinous miners, and Us
creditors dlvidln' itsensaets In bank-
ruptcy, and mo to tho coop for
vtolatin' the, law,"

We skulked along the beach as far(
as possible from Btho glare of the
melter, Black buzzards,shelteringin

a. wood pile, chatteredraucously,
The doctor whispered: "Our plan,

remember, If the buck shows fight,
do j our part; I'll do mine. We'll
axow a rough-and-tumbl- e $s long as
possible Hear that sea racing past
the Inlet' Gad! wbat a night for
women and children! This bread and
baccn won't be needed, I'm believing

IBSgg

HENRY WELLINGTON WACK
coi-vbio- nv

mmm

"poiwnsDmo.irom tonjwp jut
Poor brown dolls and et Standby
now, and If you feol yourself cavln',
bite that cigar like a mink trap and
work away. Musn't bunglo this!"

Wo remained for a moment in tho
shadow of the silent mill to rehearse
tho "Job" about to be perpetrated.
The Indian's rudely-curtaine- d hut win-
dow gleamed faintly red a bleared
eje In the dark void. We knocked.
A menacing grunt and' a shifting of
moccaslned feet within nothing more
hospitable,

'The 'doctor, wltbuJTood and medi-
cine. Let me In." We let ourselves
Into the hut before the Indian had
arisen froth tho floor.

The hut reeked with the fouf stench
peculiar to tho domestic conditions of
nomad Indians In this, region.

Wo lured the Indian outside. Our
return from pestilence to the cold.
Bweef air of the Alaskan forest. Intox
icated me.

The doctor began menacingly:
"Why didn't .you rldo out on themorn-
ing tide? Ypu said you would last
night. You lied and, damn you, en-
dangered the health of the whole
camp. You've got twenty minutes"to
paddle off with your family or get
shot."

The Indian replied sullenly aa he
moved toward the canoe upon the
beach. "Squaw tgo sick. Hunt for
meat nil day. I go when the water
sleeps mebbe soonly." He turned de-
fiantly with clenched fists. ,

"See here, Thllnklt, you've como
Into this camp with what miners
would shoot you for. I've given you
two days to clear out at the risk oP
Infecting our men and wrecking the
mine for thjrco months. I've got
twenty men in tho shadow of that
mill ready o pound you Into pulp
when my.gun barks. You understan'?
Now, we'll do this quietly or we'll do
It fighting'." Saying which Jthe doctor
drew his pistol while Ir entered tho
hut and seized the Indian's rlfl.o.

A long doryrllko canoe was torn
from the thin Ice Into which 1J: lay"

bedded. The brutal duty was under
way.

Tbo squaw, whose disease bad ad-

vanced to the stage of desslcallon,
opened her terrible eyeB eyes, sunk--

en 'and deliquescent.
Go six miles down the coast; you!!

Jlnd. fresh water and game"aplenty.
Sqt your traps, and wait for the com-
pany's launch to passon her way out.
Paddleout to meet her when you hear
her whistle four days hence. If you
attempt to land within this Inlet, I'll
sink your boat with a shot. Now,
then, heave off."

Having given his commands, the
doctor Joined Income mighty shoving
and cussing to get the bont away;
the Indian's reluctant paddle catfght
the water lazily, and the deeply laden
craft of diseaseand death,and hatred.

f tho white man, finally pointed ber
angular nose tovmru an uu Known uuu
a doubtful fate. I looked around for
Doc, before setting the hut afire and
burning the last vestige of tbo case
that had worried him. He was not
ashore. Ho had vanishedlike a ghoul
from the Indian's dying, firo. I hel-

loed softly, and gazing toward the
disappearingboat-descri- ed his squat
figure with a paddle in the bowl

Was it possible? Yes; there he was
and from there he called to me this
weird adieu: "Good night; old chap.
We've done a d n fine Job; but I'm
going to finish it alone. Send a casoe
after me day after tomorrow, or pick
me up when the Mary Ann rJuU out to
sea. If I'm Infected, I'll bang say
pink shirt, high In a fir tree Sear the
beach, and don't you "come withla a
hundred feet of me. if I'm all right J

ill get aboard aad see you ok. for

Si

rirLO stream

zm5i

wrrn

wrmamjuwdoubtful 2nr&'
the states. I say burn the Indian's
hut, sneak to my shack and lay low.
Don't explain anything. Thoseminers
wouldn't stay In camp a minute, and
tho healthofflcer'd hang me for not

Thanks,old chaV. thanks. It
was a dirty Job for you."

I heard no more except the woolles
gathering aloft and hitting the distant
sea with a roar. The sturdy little
Doe would "finish 4the Job aloneU

.Firing- - tho hut from the Inside, I
sneakedthrough the camp toward the
doctor'sshack.

It so happened(as It always hap-
pens) thafon the day after

Job with Dr. Dickson, one of the
visiting eastern directors h'ad a "tre-menj-

case of tramps," as tho super-
intendent Impressively announced.

"Now, wherewas that
lying, scheminglittle Doc? Why,

drunk abed, of course."
So, with this verdict, a collection of

exasperated directors visited Dick-
son'sshackto rout blm out. The door
unlocked, but the doctor was nowhere
in camp. A mooting of the directors
was called which resolved that it was
dangerousto the camp to continuethe
employment of a man who was this,
that and the other bad, Incompetent,
unfaithful thing. So Doc was dis-

chargedoil the spot, the while an in-

vitation was preparedto another phy-
sician at Juneau to come and fill the
exaltedposition.

It was an Innate senseof respon-
sibility which impelled me to steal
away on tho third night after Dick-
son had gone to sea with his sick
wards. Packing my light kit I bun-

dled up what remained and left it
labeled to follow me In the Mary Ann
when the visiting directorsreturnedto
Ketchikan, My note to them did not
create a favorable impression of" my
attentivenessto their distressedbusl-nes'-s.

"Gentlemen: As I may serve you
more by finding Dr. Dickson than "by
remaining in camp, I have left' some
of my duffle to accompany you on
your voyage to Ketchikan. I am
cruising down the bay to bunt for him
and for bears. While sailing, please
look for my fire and a freshly-blaze-d

spruceon your port side. Kindly blow
tho launch whistle 0every two miles
down, I ought to be from six to eight
nflles south on tho west coas$ of
Prince of Wales Island."

From the doctor's shack I appro-
priated his.rifle, a supply of ammuni-
tion 'and such medicines as I thought
ho might need; also I took some
Scotch whisky, and brandy, pies and
tobacco, a cot, tent and bedding, a
stove, shotgun and BhellB, field glass,
disinfectants,and all the provisions I
could induce the cook to hapdout..

One of the squaw'sbabies haddied
on the day following thefr rough voy-

age from the mine. "And the other
llttlo varmint,'' said Dickson softly,
"will pass in bis cticcks presently.The
squaw'U pull through if the buck don't
lay down this week. I'm goln' to
stand by tho case a while longer if
you say tho boss Isn't cussln' of me."

Early the tiext day we heard the
Blren of tho Mary Ann. The launch
was sailing down the bay, Wtiat I
said to the rubicundand pudgy Doc,
and Just what he said to me as he
stoodoff twenty yardsor so with eyes
of greater eloquence than bis quaint
tongue bad ever known, doesn't mat
ter here and now. .Suffice It that I?
mademy snort outtangledwy to the
shore alone, stood; under Doe's filnk
shirt and nearthe fat new blaze and
waited for the Mary Ann. Her pirate
captate, seeing me waving a small
birch slgnal-fashio- stopped his, en-
gine and drifted asclose as he deemed
prudentlit, a law moments the lauesk

laraa

lifeboat
. . T

had taken me aboard and.ato,
a cnbin load ofsleepydirectors.They,
suddenly, perked up with a.chorus ot
questionseconcerning "tholrresponsl
bloJ llttlo scamp,1' , ,

Yes, I had "found hlm'in the Interior
of the Island. He had fallen in with
some Indians, and, ?well. to bo quite
frank, ho had asked me If tho man-
agement and directors mlsBed., him,
and if I would convey" to them his
apologies for leaving camp without
tho usual 'polite exchangeof a good-
bye and so forth. b

This twaddle exasperated-- them aI
had Intended. Their language of and
concerning little Dickson.shall have
to bo fumigated before public uso can
be made of It a c

My violent and obsequious friend.
Captain Furloso, and I were alone In
the wheel house where ho kept his
eyes on tno company's mall bag. As I
espied the bag a? villainous idea seized
upon me

"Have a smoke, Cap'n?" I offered
the bandit this bit of eastern hos-
pitality In my most persuasive
planisslrpo.

"Cap'n," I began, leaning over his
smelly, little black .and tan figure In
a confidential, warm-hearte-d manner,
"'Cap'n, I wrote Dr. Bumpus of Juneau
a letter at tho mine wRJch I think I
ought not to Bend him until I have
seen some one in Seattle. Just let mo
open that bag a minute and I'll with-
draw It before I forget it in the rush
at Ketchikan."

"Cert," piped the captain, like the
good, brajo sonl that he is, "here's
the key." Then looking around fierce
y at nothing, he half whispered':
"Jnst turn the key in the wheel-hous- e

door. Them gents from Massy-chewsl-tt

might r butt In afore 'you'
done it"

So, having "done it" in a Jiffy, I felt
assuredthat the temporarycustodyot
Dr. Bumpus' letter gave me control of
the , situation createdby my

friends, tho directors.
Just beforo we sailed from Ketchi-

kan I enclosed the Bumpus .letter In
one of my own and addressedit back
to the company'smanagerat themine.
These letters, therefore, went to the
mine on the Mary Ann's return trip
and were In the manager'shands on
tho fourth day following our depar-
ture from Ketchikan for Vancouver.

This Is what I wrote tho manager,
a man preposterouslyJealous of hit
official prerogative:

"I bgr to enclose the letter you ad-
dressedto Dr. Bumpus.'pursuant to the
direction .of your board while t was In
camp. In a fortnight Dd. Dickson will
return and explain the Important service
he has been renderingyour company.

"Inasmuch as my counsel and advice
concerning your company has been the
object tof my examination ot Its proper-
ties and affairs. I suggest that nothing
be said to apprise Dr. Dickson of the
action of your board, nor of Its Injustice
to hltn. I should regard the doctor's
resignation from your staff, at this time,
as a serious calamity

"Meantime, I am explaining the doo-tar- "s

absenceto the directorswhile they
aro on, their way to Vancouver."

"Great little runt, that camp doctor
at tho mine," I soliloquized, as we
finally debarkedfrom the steamerand
settled into a Pullman bound for So;
attle. ,

"What's that?" came a screeching
and derlslvo chorus. "He's a little
Jjeast. and if "

"Now, see here, gentlemen,I've de-

terminedto raiseyou to tbo lofty level
of that little cut, between hero and
Seattle,or wreck this tram in the at-

tempt"
So I told them of the "heroism of

this runt of the wilderness,and beard,
their snivels and saw their tears,their
hedging and squirming and Justifying
and, all that men do .whose conduct
should bring regret and remorse.

A month thereafter I received this
assuring report:

"Ketchikan. SS. Alaska.
"Dear Mr. Bobs:

"I'm well agalnfl btu badly pocked. Qo
nway from the Cape as soon as I dared,
and Came here. The squaw- - pulled
through, but her kiddles died. 1 envy

.them! The buck was almost decentwhile
I was aown. aiu. in minu 10 uc
h!maplentywhen I set strong asala,

"Two 'of the boys went to the mine,
sneakedmy things aboard the Mary Ann.
and left my written respects for that
manager. I shall have him also to best
up when he comes my way. There's a
rumor here that ha has been discharged.

"I've heard somethingof what, you did
for me with them entomological gents
from the East. Mucji obliged. I'm going
to hammer the blnacle off the, one with
the blue whiskers when he comes to
Alaska again. Keep this quiet, se I'll
have- him to look forward to.

"Much obliged for the port wine and
other good things from NewTork. I'mt
going-- on the start qf the NelUe Mine next
month. A big bunch of the.boys at the
Coplan Wne want to go with me. but X

woa't do that sort of thing,.
"Tours la lodefsna,

"Dm."

Eleven days isier I reeelved the
followlsg-- telegram from the JuWlaat
Dlckso: ,

"Met and mangled the maaagr to-
day, Ke's la hospital. I'm, in JalL
AlMhe-kW- s satisfied.
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HOTEL WORTH
EUROPEAN PLAN

$1 to $1.50g;; Ft.WorthJei,

Ft. Worth Monumental Works

HI E. Bolknop 8t., Ft. Worth, Tom
Monuments at correct prices.

H. H. WILKINSON, Proprietor.

Organs $27 Up, Pianos$125 Up

jril Terms'- - i 30 to $20
per month. 30 dijV
freo trial. Catalog

..'' Writs as. fjwl
iANO CO.. Dallaa.TVl.

Largestllano Ounoera In Toil
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arid-Co-bperativ-
e

Union of America

Mattersjr EspecialMoment too
the ProgretUYC Agriculturut

Religion Is our attempt to dlsgover
(,9 meaning of life.

"V'e never think of the value of tho
Mt If ,ovo th0 slvjsr. '

A sot $naP ,s frequently more a
due pot lnan an elevator?

A gftd feeder Is known by .lje con-

ation .of tho'stock heokceps.f
Wastes are.tho parents of want,

therefore save tho roughage.
It begins to look as though tho

--squaredeal" Is getting rounded on at
the corners.

Plain living nnd high thinking Is all
right If the plain and high are not
too- far apart.

Faith plans for a busy day tomorr-

ow; work ge,ts up nnd doesthe chores
fceforo breakfast.

Queer but tru'e, what you consider
II1iiw'i. ninnlfnABfl tin 4 1. 1 n&itneiBuu' n."-- i noyour iuiuyi

li his strongest point.
Faith Is J$o farmer's sheet anchor,

irlthout which ho tyoujd not nqw be
falf plow Ing for tho next year's crop.

Modesty Is a virtue, hut too rfuch
of t may be a vice. It is not right for
one to conceal his light under a
tuihel. a

Clean money never barms tho inno-- J

ceai ncr llM&eB UUVU11U1U U W1U 1U1- -

tlM and frailties of tho weak and'un-fortunat- e

The well-bre-d farmer is not content I

irith poorly bred stock, but circums-

tances may force him to tolerate it
(or a time.

A fool Is unablo to see his own
faults. A wise man,' seeing his own
faults, is able to keep other people
from noticing them.

HIND! COTTON A BIG BURDEN

Undesirable Type of Staple, With
Short, Weak Fiber, That Injures

Hlgh-Grad- e Egyptian.

That the requirementsof tho
industrynecessitatestho Im-

portation of approximately 60,000,000
poands of Egyptian cotton, costing

oyW,000,000, Is probably .unknown to
' 41ta TCninvltv nf . ...,, .l.n .. A

the enofmous crops' of couun pro-4ece-d

lnour southernstatesand l'earn
that during the last coven months all
records have been broken and pract-
ically JCQO.000,000 worth of that sta-pi- e

has been expor(ed
Bat it vnir the considerablevalue

et this import that Induced the Unit-
ed States department of agriculture
HTtral years ago to endeavorto de-
velop Egyptian cotton culture in the
United Statesin order to supply our
own market with aone-grow-n prod-se-t

Although experiments were made
t different points from South Caro-t-a

to Texas, as well aa in western
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and

. estheraCalifornia, It was only In the
Colorado river region that climatic

d other conditions similar to those
l the Nile valley and suited U the
loag sUple Egyptian cotton were
fwnd. There 600,000 acres of excel-
lent land (are, or soon will be, under
Utdrln the Imperial. Yuma, Salt and
JUa valleys, and one-fift- h this acreage

could produce the amountof Eevrftlan
cetton annually Imported for the use!

new England mills.
For several years studies"and ex-

periments with the various Egyptian
Vieties have been undertaken in
onthern Ariiona, southeasternCall'

wrnla and. Egypt and several bulle-"-

have been issued giving detailed
"ports of the progressmade and sue--

achieved.
Jestnow the departmentnas issued

"other pamphlet (Bulletin 210, Bu-T- u

of Plant Industry), reporting the
ult8 of a Visit to tho cotton-growin-g

iiinricU of Egypt ,n Jlnotanl Juy
10, of the bjonomist of the depart-

ment. in which Is shown that tho
Wxture of Hlridi cotton is proving
w do a serious burdenupon the Egyp--

cotton industry. Ojindi is the
applied in .Egypt io nnjindealc-Ml- e

typo of cotton with a short, weakw. that injures the high grade
WPtlan varieUes by infesting them

J"n hybrids. The Introductionof tho
yptian cotton Into the United

brings .also'the problem of tho
"nol cotton, and the practlcnbljlty of
Jwpllshlng & commercial culture of

! Egyptian, cotton in the
"

United
tes dependslargely upon tho eliml-"o- n

of Hindi contamination and
wer forms of diversity, so that the"r may be produced in- - a satisfac--"

.condition of uniformity.
ttfr"d,nB experiments have shown

Is possible to .securea much
"Wr degree of uniformity In Arl-w- a

thsp now exists in most of the
Sn fields .of Egypt If reasonable

.""' " In, Biaintoiningthe unl-JJJJJ-

of thesetype, it does not
the American-grow- n Egyp-u-a

cotton ! nvoW .... ., -- m.
r"3" "4vantageon the ground of j

T Of Unlfoimlfv ovsn thmioh tha I

JJJJ bblt oThand-sortlh-g Is tot
.The exclualoa of the Hindi cotton

n efficient systemof selection will
' white varleUe to be grown

racing longer and stronger flbor
bwTOWl varieties are likely to

"Wf and will further the deyelop-sil.-.
anl Weervatin of uniform

T.1 t BumtUo eotton in thermit--V

States.
tsrsX- - -,

WP?BW1.

PrlES. BARRETT SPEAKS PLAIN

Issues Warning to Farmers and Bank.
' ers Against Entering Wedge
c of Foreign' . Qwnershlp.O

cTo the Officers and Members of the
Farmers' Union: "
Krora the 3trst moment that I was

entrustedwith the presidency of this
sront orwnKStlbn. .rtmk'iiKRfs been
by effort to nold the nolo or tho
alarmist or the sensationalist.

Hut tho time Is come" to spoaK
plainly tegnrdlng n matter that Is of
"o nrsi importance not only to the
farmers of tho south, but'ns well to
the business and tho pcojilo bf the

U bas njt csenped the Stlentlon of
the moro thoughtful that an English
syndicate recently acqulro'd & largo"
act-eag- or fine cotton lands In ono of
tje central southern states.

The .tacit imrpo,se Is, to produco
cotton "on these lands for Cngllsh
spinners, thus avoiding
upon the southern cotton farmer.

Jf ihls were Just ono Instance, It
XFodnbt occasion concern

Hut It hns como to my attention
.that similar negotiations are on foot
in tbther portions of the cotton belt.

What Ts moro significant, I am
also informed that forHcn snlnncrs
generally are contemplating tho ad
visability of buying largo tracts in
the southern states, and produce
their own Bfaple.

Of course, in each ono of thrsfi
cases the most scientific methods
will be employed, as much cotton will
be raised to the acre as tho speclnllst
can extort, rotation nnd .fertilization
will be used to retain tho richness
of the soil, nnd the latest Improved '
farm machinery will be on the pro-
gram. ,

We cannot censure foreign spinners
for projecting this movement. It Is
sirapiy a business proposition with
them.

It should also be a business propo-
sition with the south to tnko

of n movement that may
throw the balance of power In our

"raonopqly" of cotton Into the
bands of foreigners.

And such is the Inevitable conclu
sion of the policy under debate by
English and continental spinners.

The meaning of such a development
la plnln.

Hundreds upon thousands of south-
ern farmers would bo compelled to
compete upon the open market with
a product raised byjhe buyers upon
our own soil nnd by the most im-

proved methods.
Tho demand for native grown cot-tb-n

would dwindle as these foreign-own-u

ctuk-- - into tho. SM
productiveness.

Prices might, 'probably would, be
controlled by mill Interests as abso-
lutely as they used to be controlled
by cotton exchange operators before
the days of tho Farmers'union.

Thopcnalty would not be confined
to the farmer. 0
'It would be visited In. a greater or

less degree upon every business in
the sbuthern states, slnco southern
business and cotton nre, as yet, in-

separable financial factors,
The stream of gold now coming

Into the south each year from
Europe would be lessened, Cottcn,
which Is now ono of the country's
greatest reliances for preserving the
international balance k on the right
side, would lose ifluch of its vitality
In that direction.

Conditions under a general Invasion
of foreign land-buyer- s would Ua disas-
trous. The absentee landlordism that
is making jjfo such a struggle in
England, and more of a "struggle In
Ireland, might be reproduced on a
proportionate scale in this country.

Tho one way, la for southern farm- -

ers to acaulro their own acres and.
what is of equal importance, to.uso
upon them thb most scientific of cul-- '
tural methods. It Is a case of flght-in-

tho devil with flje.
We may as well face tho. truth now

ns inter. And the truth Is that cotton--

growing in tho nouth will not
reach n genuine business basis until
every farmer makes every acre re-

turn Its maximum, until ho reduces
the cot of production to a minimum
and raises his own food produjts.

You may nsh ho this is to be dono

when hundreds of thousands of farm-

ers do not own their own farms, or
are under obligations to landlords

We can. first, .help ourselves. We

can do that by sacrificing, pinching,
and scraping, until all of us got out
of debt and accumulate enough to
make first payments upon farms.

Wo can, ext, reinforce this policy
by utilizing scientific methods, and
all tho help we can get from tho
Farmers'union lecturers and ggyern--

knent agents and stato ana teaersi
agricultural departmentsnnd experi-

ment stations, Hnnd In hand with thl
should go scientific markotlng an

'.distribution under cooperative au
spices, h

In this battle with problem that
Is going to grow In a geometrical
ratio, tho ald.of the southern business
mnn In needed.

Providence has given us wpw
amounts to a world monopoly, or con
trol w cotton production.

To bold the control we. must meet
world-wid- e condltlonsln the proper

way. '
It is equally to the interest of the

richest and the poorest, rant in me

south to sco thnt the farmer ownshls
acresnnd that he uses upon them the
most modern and Intensive methods.

We shall tnko this Issue up at the

next national convention. In the
mcaptlmo every class of business men

In tho south should be anajyzlhg tha
situation and Its grave meaning

CHAS. S BAHKETT.
Unjon City, G- -

$ Two Shop-Lifter-s

BY CARL
Auocuitd t iei'rr I'rrit )XCoJSjrrnht. igll, tr

Star and Company of the big de-
partmentstore, had nbrlght detective
in each department, but they0 suf-
fered the loss of thousands of dollars
annually, through shop-lifter- Thnt Is
tho bano of nlj. department stores.
Whero ono Bhop-llftc- r is caught ten
escape. It was when'Mr. Jowbtt was
madtrmanngcrthat orders went forth
for a crusade. Tho detective forcd"
was doubled, nnd it wns published in
thopapcrs that no mercjP would be
shown delinquents.

MIsi Bessie Mcrrlweathcr, tho
daughter of . a wealthy manufacturer,
was not only a Bhoifpur, but a bar-
gain hunter. It was n sort of yaze
with her. She would glndly pay out
C0 cents cab faro to save ten cents
on n purchase. If site found n

scrubbing"'brush marked '

down to three It waft hers at once.
She oven bought men's rubber boots
becausothere was a bargain In them.
Heronothercriticized this trait In her
daughter, but tho fqther rather en-

couraged It. He said that It showed
a good business head. P

Mr. Hugh Barton vns twenty-fiv-e

years old, Being well-t- do, ho had
leisure. Ho had what hls friends
called n fad. Ho wasn't n bargain--'
hunter, jmt he did like to wander
through tho storesand see whnt wns
going on. Now and then he bought a
palf of gloves or but was as
opt t' leave them pn tho counter as
to take them away. "VVandering
through a greatdepartmentstore was
llkp going to a theater for him. Tho
play, was continuous. "On two occa-
sions ho had seen Miss Mefrlweather
nnd admired her, but tliat had noth-
ing special to do with continuing to
pursuoils fad.

One day Star and - Company an--

hnounced.a bargain salo in Rnnns.
Thero would bo soaps from every
maker In tho United States. Tho
cakes would bo Inclosed in nil kinds
of fancy wrappers. There would bo
all kinds of scents. These soaps re--

I

"la Won't,Give Itl

tailed everywhere at ten cents
a cake, but on tljls occasion,
and for the .purpose of show-
ing what could be done in the
soap trade, every0cnko would go at
three cents. Now was tho time to lay
In a stock to last a llfetlmo and then.
somq more Don't miss the greatest1;I

event that has taken place In this
country sinco tne uaiuo or uunKer
Hill.

Miss Klttlo Mcrriwcather rend thefbig advertisement.In an evening pa- -

per nno was up wun me inrK next
morning. Mr, Hugh Barton didn't
read It at all, but wandered Into the
store next forenoon when the sale
was on. Ho had no "Intention Oof
taking advantago of Star & Com-
pany's liberality. ,JIe crowded In
close to tbo soap counter simply to
look 6nt the white, green, bluo nnd
pink wrappers. It waa like a moving
nlcturo show. Of course, ho was
pushed and 'Jammed and elbowed nnd
thad his toes stepped ojj by women,
but he Was not'discouraged. I

After a bit Mr. Barton fbund him-
self

I(
beside Miss Mcrriwenther. She

f

was so well dressed that ho wondered
over her bargalh-liuntlng- , nnd with-
out seeming to do so be kept-ar- f eye
out to seo what brand of soap she
preferred. She finally settled on.thre'e
cakes of the Bote of Alabama or
some other stater and while waiting

Pfor her change wan addressed by-- n
strange woman with: j

"Miss, will you please accompany
me to the officer'. .. ... . ,

nut wnai xorT was asxed.
"You will know when 'you got

there,"
"Then I shall not ctfmel"?
"If you do not thero will be a scon'e

here! I'am'a store detective. You
shoplifted an extra cako of soap!"

"It Is false! How dare you say ,

such a thing! j

"If you do not come you will B0 to
'

the police station!" 1

Mr, iianon naa heard eyerr word
He turned upon tho girl, whose eyes
were Hashing and cheeks burning,
and whispered

' 7

o

JENKINS

Bettor go nd nvgld a scene
But Via-- ' wrong"' evelalmed Miss'

Ilrsle a
. ,1 the Ynore reason Vhy you

should go quietly." i
The girl followed the detective, nnd

Mt Unrton followed- - the glrl. unnd
they soon reached the oJDce on the
second Moor There, the "detective'
nuulo Ujt statementto a severefaced
nmii who seemed,to c in wilitlng for
Victims

She Is mistaken." said Mls Bessie
Vhi-- the statementwns rimHted

. Wo make no mistakes here'"
.whmhM the man with a slfnke of hla
head "Your hamf. please." "'

"1 w'on't glvo It!"
Then you will be tinned over to

the police"
'""ion daren't do such a thing' l'

tell jou tho girl Is mlstnkuti I lioucht
hthree cnls of soup"? Tlnm no oth
ers"

'Will you submit .to n search'" w
'No' It Would bc-a- n Insult! You

must tnko my word for It "
"YOU llinv call n imllrn ,l,.t...'.tlnl"

said the man to the eiSployp "ShP
can bo searched nt the police sta-
tion '"

'Just n moment," said Mr Barton,
who had been standing quietly by.
"This young lady Ib pno shoplifter."
Here Is the cake of soap that wns
'stolen. You were about to mnko n
bad mlstnko."

'1 I thought thought ," fnlttred
the store detective as she turned '

pale.
, "I wns standjng right nt the Vomig
Indy'a elbow, "and you got things
mixed. 'I am ready to givo my nnmo
and take tho consequences."

"Miss Perkins, escort the young
lady down stairs," said the severe-face-d

man. "Star & Compnny make
her a thousand npologlcs As for you,
I will talk with you later. You evi-
dently have much to learn. Now. sir.
who nro you?"

Mr Barton gavo his 'name and ad--

dress Ho said ho must havo pocketed
mo soap in on absent inomont. He
wns ready for arrest and a cell. Ie
had been sized up for n young man of
wealth nnd position. Stnr & Com-
pany dlin't proposo' to antagonize
such-- people for a threecent enke1 of
soap. He was n Bhaken hands
with ns he departed. His curiosity
about the girl he had lied "Tor was
great. Ho himself believed that he
nna seen ner cover a cnKo or soap--
wlth her handkerchief. When ho saw
hor detected hohad stolen a cake
himself, hoping to clear her. She
wouldn't have lingered in tlje store,
nnd he doubted If he would even run
across her In nny other.

This was In April. Mi9 Barton now
had an object in life It was to hunt
up a pretty shop-lifte- r Day after
day he saunteredthrough shops and
stores.-- He hunted tho avenue, and'
waa nt somo theater overy night. Ho
cyen went so fnr as to enter tho rail

lllncry department-o-f tho big atores
'to see If he might not find tho object
of his search trying on n now hat.

"All search 'was In vnln.
Kays and weeks nnd months passed

and In August he went up to the
Catskllls. Almost the first person ho

tsot eyes on ns ho reached his hotel
was tho. girl ahop.-llfte- Sho was
with her father and mother nnd did
not sco him. After dinner however,
as 'he walked In the grounds, Miss
Bessie Morriwoather came right up
to him and said:

"You are the gentleman who saved
me."

"Well, I stole the soap!"he laughed.
"So did V True as you live, when

I got out'of the store l' found i hni
a cako In my hand. Bu. fnr vnn
incy would nnver have believed It

;wn8 a case of absent Handedness.Did
they put yoji In Jail?"

"Oh, no, I believe I plead tetnpo--
rnry insanity" e

"Well, If the Insnnlty won"'t rnmo
back please come with me and Intro-
duce yourself to my father, and then
ho can Introduce us Father nnd
mother know that wo are two shop-lifte- r

out on ffhll, h It were, but
they won't bo afraid of youj"

It is salt thnt when - the young
folks go to housekeeping much of tho
furnishings will bo bought of Star St
Co,

. Care of Carnations.
"Tho perpetual flowering carnations

urn' rooted must he potted up
into small pots In, light, saml, so(l
For a fttw' dajH after potting --thoy
must he kept close till they havo. ro--,

covered from tho shift, then gradually
Inure them to noro airy conditions
but do not expose them to cold drafts
When they have attained n height of
six or fcefen Inches, pinch out tho
points of tho plnnts to form a bushy... .. ....... .,,..w,, II I U JilVU
pots, In which slro they will flower' ' '
The shoots will again reiulre to bo
"stopped" when they have attained a
sultablo length, unions the attainedare
very late, when one stopping wjij
sufflre. Ourdcn.

Contrariness.
"Why did "Mlggles and his wife sev

aratc?" '
"Incompatibility "
"Why, X thought both were baseball

fans
'That's lust it. When Mlgclea would

root for the home team Mrs Mingles
would root for tho visitors"

WHY SHE DID NOT .

SEND HERPICTURE

fl What They Did AboiFt It.,

Thq, 'reason wnS becauso her fato
was so disfigured by a skin eruption
thnt fl?o couldn't havo it taken. - Jvtt
tnnko a. noto of this" fact if you know
nnyono who suffers v?rom disfiguring
skin eruptions, ,'tcslnol .a ointment
cures cruptlvo Skin disease's. It re-

stores tho skin to normal health nnd
clears tho complexion. "I tnko pleni- -

uro lfi testifying to tlib most excellent I

results from tho use of Beslnol, both ,

ointmentnnd soup,',' wrlicB Misrt Opal
I.lllcy.Tnmp Creek. W. Va. "I had
been .troubled for "four or flvo years
witti a very aisiigurJhg oruption on
my fntQ, nnil Beslnol hns helped it
so much)" Itaslnol ointment should
bo vised for nil skin eruptions, ec--

7'mtt, r.erjthpm.1, herpes, bnrber'Sjd
Itch, psoriasis, etc. it stops, itclflng
Instantly. Beslnol promptly nllnyn
Irritation nnd Is tho lfest dressingfor

(

"burns 'scalds, bolls, felons, enrbun
clcs, etc. It Is n comforting, linllng
preparation, which can bo iTSed freely
on the-- tendcrest skin. Beslnol oint-
ment Is put up In opnl Jars In two
sizes, prlco fifty centH nnd One dollar.
At all druggists. Beslnol Chemical
Co, .Baltimore Md.

SURELY DESERVES A MEDAL

Record Act of BraveryThat Is Set to J

orcaii oi inirepia new
York Man.

Tho bravest mnn In New York'
nndo his nppenrance In a UroadvCay
storC last week. He carried an enor-
mous bandbox which contained, nti
enormous lint on which the mnn want-
ed what ho -- considered nn enormous
amountof money refunded. The man
was prQtty mad nnd whllo looking for
somo ono who had the authority to
negotiate tho transaction ho tnkcd
loud enough for everybody to hear.

"My wife bought this lint," ho snld.
"She doesn'tneed It. Sho hns already
bought three hats,this spring.,, She
paid $35 for this one. She hns never
warn it. It Jimt came home last night.
I cnn'J. nfford to throw all thnt .money
nwny and I want you to tnko tho hat
back. Sho wouldn't bring It down, so
I undertook tho Job myself."

"Uy the stda of that man Napoleon
was a cringing coward," said the
young .woman who had mado the sale.
"Imaglno his flouncing Into a Parisian
millinery shop with u. hat that ho
didn't want Joscphlno to buy. He
couldn't hnvo done it Very few men
can. Onco In a long whllo solue poor
New Yorker with tho courage, of
desperationIn his heart returns mer-
chandise which ho cannot afford to
buy for hfs wife and his audacity up-- ,
sets tho wholo store for a month."

There Is no fool Ilka tho peacemaker
who Interferes between husband and
wifel

Tho biggest work In tho world Is be-
ing done In tho little red schoolhoUso

....... n,-- ioi i a i iona

the
all

night Reservations
u,n,M

NEAL

He Material.
.Bcnibrnndt ;nnd Mlchnol. Angclo

were idnjlhg underafcprend
(

Ing in the golden sunlight of tho
Eljslun Fields.

Tha fatuous itnllan looked '"up- -

'Bemmy," lfo you nottcs
price somebody hris for

that 'Mill' of yours?"
"I heard about it"
".Well?" " . , ,
"Well, I enough

I painted' that picture, to buy a
.quality of cftnvus.

move, Mike"
And (lio'gnino Cleveland

Dealer--

HOW IS

YOUR
v

LIVER?

ARE 'YOU TROUBLED WITH

SICK
' BILIOUSNEgS CRAMPS

INDIGESTION
MALARIA

TRY

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

For years it has
given satisfaction in such
casesandyou'll find it just
the medicine you need.

LIVE STOCK
MISCELLANEOUS

IN OREAT VARIETY
SALE cAT THB

LOWEST PRICES BY

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
lUnui Cltr, Mluour!

KTTYMFV Is deceptive disss
thousandshav. nd

TROUBLE dont " If yu
gooi reiu,u yoa

can mistake Dr. KII-mf-- r's

HanipUoot, Kreat kidney rrn.
dy. At druggists fltty cent and

aUes. Hampln mall --frt.also pamphlettilling: you how to And out
If hnvo kidney trouble.
Addresa,Dr.Kllmer-- Co.,Ulnghamton,'.Y.

IF YOU mam
Malaria or Sick tleadacbeCoitlra

Dumb Sour Stomach and
Dclchlni; If your food doca aaibnllatc
you have appetite,

1 wul thcaa trouble. 25 cents.

Thedford's.

i, anamost permanent
NOT a hyotclne" or co d

Chills and Fever
causea great deal of distress suffering. Miss Edna
Rutherford, of Douglassville,Tex., says: "Some years ago,
I was cajtght in rain, taken with dumb chills
and fever. I suffered more I can tell. I tried all

that I-- thought would do me good, and had
four different doctors, they help me. At last, I

tried Trjedford's Blafck-Draug- hf, and I improved wonder-
fully. Now, I feel better I have in many months.

a wonderful medicine."

Thedfdrd's
Black-Draug-ht

has been uniformly successful,during more than 70 years,
when used to relieve chills and fever, in any form, fever
is nearly always caused some form of poisons in your
blood. Thcdford's Black-Draug- ht strikes at root of
trouble cleansingand purifying blood, nd restoring

system to its normal condition efficiency. Enthu-

siastic friends have written, from all country, tell-

ing of their experience,with reliable, vegetableliver
medicine. They speak with authority of actual expe-rienc- e.

Why it for yourself? Sold everywhere.
Price 25c Always ask for

checkers

WHISKEY HABIT
wSy'fif .?ul?i,t,1?d ""' Phyalclan andlaymen,andby over TEN THOUSAND CURED
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HYPnnrRMIPJ nothlnif
TREATMENT,

KSSITV alcoholic purlylntf system,
nstlttlnc Nature'ln restoring patient normJ body.requires shortest treatment.

rrftned, appointed private Houston Dallas Institutes success-
fully weeks, depending condition patient

hereto treatment dangerous treatment.
Competentphysicians chsrrr, thoroughly cperlenced, sympathetic nurses,
homelike surroundings, attentrbn service night, perfect, satisfac-tory Write "Neul Way" IlooVIet Alcoholism; ''Neat
Way" llooVUt Addiction, epvelope correspondence

AlHUbUinInitltutes

INSTITUTES

Electrotypes

Tuti's Pills

CURED

COCAINE, TOBACCO AND
AIX DRUG ADDICTIONS

A33UKISU t'ATItvnTa UKSIKINQ.

912 PeaseAvenue,Houston
1717RichardsonAve., Dallas
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! ICE! ICE! ICE!
To the Ice Consumers of Big 'Springsand theBig

SpringsCountry: "

o

We afe now open and doing business. To the?country

trade, you will find,us first door north of Gary's store, and

to. all ice users will say wc arehere to stay and a shareof

your business'will be appreciated. Our iccis made from

pure-dee- well water. , .

. . Yours for business, . '

'Fexas & Pacific Ice Co:
J.cH. THOMSON, Owner

Howard County Lands for

Sale.

(510 acres. 2 pets of improve-
ments, 225 acres in cultivation,
all fenced, land all good. Price
$12 00 pt r acre, easyterms.

200 acres, all goodsmoothland
all fenctd. Price-twelv- dollars.

J10 acres all good red sandy
cat-cla- w land. Priceeleven dol-

lars per acre. Will cut the land
at sameprice, maketerms to suit.
Havea number of good places to
sell worth the money, several de-

sirable places in Big Springs,
an sell on easy terms.
If you want to rent a pla.ee in

town seeme.,
If you want Co buy a place in

town seeme.
If you want to buy a farm in

1 Toward county see-;me-.

J If I can't suit you then seethe
other fellow.

j

J. F. Northington.

Dr. E. H. Happel

'Dentist
Office iver First National Bank.

Big Springs, Texas.

For Saleor Trade
One section of land 17 miles

south oftown, will sell'or trade.
Has house, good well and.
windmill.lOO acres m cultivation,
all fenced. Will take some Big
Springs. property or Howard

.county land. For further par-
ticulars inquire at this office.

FOR RENT Four room house
on eastcSecondstreet, at S850
per month. Apply at this office.

Citizens of Big Springs run
over to the Lyrio Theatre and
get the biggest ten centsworthof
entertainmentin town.

For Lunch
For Supper

'

Ice.
In the heat of the day or

think how you'll welcome
clats of delicious ice tea.

White
w .! awi iw u0"Ilix

will, receipt eroeer'i
packing potuct,

you severaltimes.

.iiri ris.
BRANCH

GburrU. T.T. BnmniTills,
rtwoin. i

flminiw,

THE ENTERPRISE
' "

W. V. ERVIN. Editor.

1(Sprl0ft. .... Texit

n If roil At the Hi Springs,ToxaR, Post
vfico Seoond-ClaB- Mutter.

OS? "

SUBSCRIPTION. c SI.50 A YEAR

When you buy of your home
merchantsyou aro" helping the
town and therebysharingin the
profits of your 'own purchase.

Watoh'yourtongue, no onebut
you can take careof that tongue.
Your neighborsmay wish they
could bridle it, but they can't.

"The fly disseminates disease,
So thereforeyou should swat;

Unswatted flies are bad.
But swatted flies are not."

Don'.t run newspaper down
becauseyou neverseeyour name
mentioned in it. .This. may be a
mark of excellence.

Good roods will help thosewho
oultiva'te the the boil andfeed the
multitude and whateveraids the
producerof ourcountry will in-

creaseour wealth and our great-
nessand benefitall the people of
the land.

There is one medicine that
every 'family should be provided
with and especially during the
summer months; viz, Charaber-Iain'-s

Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedv. It is almost cer--

tain to be needed, It costsbut a
quarter. Can you afford to do
without it? For sale by all deal-
ers. c
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Tea
after thehot' afternoonJust
the clink the ice a tall
But to it that the heieht

Twmiijiiiia mmm '

sme od xJdirM uscestsla stsaps 0
piaur uut & px"Ii

r- - .

HOUSESi
Ctunvill. T. DuMln.

Tex. StnlOTd,u.
tjuacMM, i ex.
u.'-wu, uiu.w

your anticipation met by the most perfect realization.
This can be accomplished only by using

Tea
The perfect foundation for a deligh'tful beyerape hot 8r cold. Smooth'
delicious full qf flavor. Use it and be sure 'real tea.'

' Grocer Everyvrbefe
sell Wbll Swan Tea four lilts In tins 10c. 2Jt. 0e sad lit. (boa!4 jvat
sroccf be poe of us few who don't Ciiry It ant us lot

A "Large Enough" Sample
Ws on of your
pay sua scanxou

10 Uy It
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The farmers who produce the!
necessitiesof life are less depen
dent than themillions of people
who live in our cities and towns.
Good roads are just important to
theconsumers,if o not more so,
than they are to the 'producersof
tho country, Help the farmers
build good roads,

Free
A pair of trousersor fancy

yest-fro- e to any one ordering "a
suit or coat 'and trousers,we will
give an extra pair of trousersor
fa fancy yest, to bo made by the
CUobe Tailors and .at the lowest

fe at

prices to bo had on high grade
tailoring." Call, aeethe line and
,
nave your measure taken. Kit
guaranteed.,

sv. p Mcdonalda Co. .
Shoesand Gent'sFurnishers.

,

Tho woman of today has good
healh, good temper, good sanse,"
bright eyes and a lovely comple-
xion, the result of correct living
and good digestion0win9 the ad-

miration of the world. If your
digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tabjets will
correot it. Fc$ saje byall deal-
ers.

a Best cigars5o'and 10c. Ward.

We are authorized to announce
that the FORT WORTH RE-
CORD will rnako the iollowing
unusual offer to Rural Roufe
subscriberson account of- - the
forthcoming prohibition cam-
paign: The Duily and Sunday
RECORDVill be frent by mail to
any Rurat Route addre.--s or to
those living in small townswhere'
the RECORD is not delivered by
local carrier, from now to July
31.8t, for S1.00, or from now until
August, 31st, 1011, for S1.50.
Remit by money order direct to
the Record Company Ft. Worth,
Texas. ;

Every farmer .should become
thorouhly posted on this vital
question anduhe RECQRl) can
be dependedupon --to give" both
sides of the question fully and
impartially.

TexasWheat
The Increase In the world wheat

acreage has not kept up with the ae

In population during the past
decade and students of economy tell
us that we must Increase our wheat
acreage or face a bread famine. Ac-- ,

cording to estimates of the Federal"
agricultural department's reports. In
ltlO the wheat fields of the world
harvested 3,867.494,000 bushels, which"
makes 2.5 bushels per capita. In
Texns we raised 18,780,000 bushels,
whlch Is approximately five bushels
per capita.

i 1910 M lui

An examination of the wheat acre-S-Te

planted In Texas each year for
the past three years shows an Irregu-
lar and volcanic condition. In 1908 we
harvested 924.000 acres, in 1909, there
were 666,000 acres'1harvested, and In
1910 we harvested 1,252,000 acres, In-

dicating sudden and rapid changes In
our wheat acreage.

Our wheat crop ranks thtrd In value
of Texas' agricultural products and haa
a farm value of 818,404.000. We pro-

duced fifteen bushels per acre and the
farm voJu was 814.70 per .acre.

TexasOats- i"
Our oat crop ranks fourth In value.

In 1910 we had an out acreage of (95,-OP- O,

producing 24,325.000 bushels; farm
value 811,433,000. Our oata yielded
thirty-fiv- e bushels per acre and a
farm value of 316.45 per acre. 0

Sik
WO VALVE KR AJCRr

Texas Is fast taking Its place among
the cereal producing states In U
Union.

Patronize hbmo industry union
tailors only.

J. O. Gibson.

Citizens) of Big- - Springs Run

J Over
To the cool, well ventilated

Lyric Theatreand enjoy the high
class andinstructive motion pic-

tures.
m

Be;,3f hairbrushes. Ward.

F.or Sale. -
'

Unlimited scholarship in the
BigsSprings businessAcademy
win sen u or iraue lor a norse or
good milk cow. This is the only
scholarship of this kind that is
for sale in this school and no
morewill be issued. Inquire at
this office.

Q00D NEWS

Many Big Springs People Have Heard
O It and .Profited Thereby.

'Oood news travels-- fast," nnd th
thousandsof bad book sufTorors In Cip
Springs areglad to learn that prompt
rolioT i within their reach. Many a
liune, weak andaching back is bad no
nore. thanks. to Uoun's Kidney Pille,
thousandsupon thousandsof people.
iue tHImg tho good news of thair ex
pariencowith tho Old QuakerRomody."
(lore is an example worth reading:

Androw Allen, of Mldlana, Texas,
says: "Doan'fl Kidnoy Pills did me
uioro good than any other remedv 1

ver trind. I had a dull, miserable
feeling in my back which caused ae a
urent deal of annoyance nnd whtmavor
I stooiteu, 1 could scarcely'recain an
erect iotition. The nossaires of the
kidney secfetions wore too freciuent.
enjwcially at nijiht and I' was forded to
,,,f.v, ra.viRi uiuun. ' urn, x lioaiu
aboutDonn's Kidney Pills, I made up
my mind to givo thorn n trial and pro-
cured a supplj I used two boxes and
nceivedgreatrelief I considerDoan's
Kidney pills a line kidnoy remedy."

P.--t sale by all dealers. Price 50 eta
Poster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, New York,
ole agentfor the United States.
Ftatneaiber the name Doan's and

take no other.

Idle Capital is --

An Extravagance
no community can afford; to
do anyonea benefit it must
be kept moving and to do
the mostgood it should seek
legitimate channels. Then
let usdivorce ourselvesfrom
the prevailing J,ge"t rich
quick" fever and get back
to 4he good ways of our
forefathers. Put, your mon-
ey into something at home,
where it will HELf YOUR
HOME TOWN and en-

hance the other interests
you may have. Why not
build a home? There's no
satisfactionlike that borne
of the knowledge you own a
home. Start it today and
tomorrow you'll awaken
with a feeling of independ-
ence like that of 1776. Of
course you'll need lumber,
but we canquickly hely you
out. as our stock is complete,
andmostorderscan be filled
the daywe get them. ,

Burton Lingo Co.

The editor of this paperhas a
warm place'in his heart for the
friends who bring or send in
news items. It is the desire of
this paperto give all thenewsall
the time and those who lend us
their assistanceto that end have
our unboundedgratituded.

Wash your feet and use Nyal'a
Easem,25o at Ward's.

TEXACO ROOFING
Q

Less expensive than metalor
shingles, approved by the
fire udcrwriters, easily put
on by thepurchaser.

Make your old roofs waterproof
' by recoatfng them with

TEXCO ROOFING CEMENT

for saleby all local dealers

THE TEXAS C0MPAHY

General Offices; Houston, Tax.
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WE

PREPARED
To-tak- care of 'your every want in our line, for
our stock is secondto none in the Wesf and our

'clerks are proprietors all being interested in the
advancemeutof our store, and further we have,two
registeredmen who have madethe drug . businesT
aiife study.

WEWANT YOUR TRADE
and are now making a stronger effort to reach.ou
in your wants than ever before.

COME TO US
rpr youiDrugs,Statfdnery,Brush

es, Perfumesand Sundries.

Biles & Gentry
. PrescriptionDruggists

?

J MLJJlINl fKOM

for

its cures of of

STOMACH -.-KIDNEYS
BLADDER

ARE i

..!

mt MOUNTAINS

INTESTINES
SKIN 'AND BLOOD i

DRUGGIST

s

know more about
Penmanship,tdnt

Witter Spring'sWater

The most powerful'mineral known, and famous

miraculous diseases the

LIVER.

Bottled Witter Springs, Lake county, California,

with its life'and curative properties unimpaired. Wit-

ter Water curesby cleansing the whole system of its

impurities, and the'sametime healing the diseased

parts.by its miraculous curative powers.

R. L. McCAMANT,
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EXCLUSIVE AGENTS IN BIG SPRINGS

tfaiarafrearatf(V3ftvar.tR f

NORMAL
If you want to
Arithmetic or
missour four weeks - -:- -

r

Normal June5 to 30
TUITION ONLY $5,00.

The best course in Shorthand or

Typewriting to be had will- - be given

in this Normal. Nothing like it ever
given to the people of West Texas
before. Can?you?afford to miss it?

Big Springs Business

Aadenra
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UNDEfr MULCH

iut Form Upon Land That

Rummer Fallowed?

. . i . Can Be Rendered
JLVHarmlett by" RQht Kind

'trLnaand Soil Treat.
ment.

lf in dry regions have-- become
rr,.i, h fact that a crust
"L- -. heneath the soil mulch.
?rrr difficult to prevent this for- -

h rtrv nerlod lasts for any
l!""1" uw r .:

,ble time. It also cnuacs K

TTLal of trouble In that it "does
Vi the growth of plarfts. Tho

i becomes bo hard that It Is

Uteiposslblo for tho roots t6 pen- -

P za that 4a summer fallowed

The crust begins to forrp an
!T oederneath tho looso surface
"Jwomes thicker each succeeding
7 j( there l no .crop upon tho land
!i xtA layer can be easly removed

H 1 Impossible to break up the
"

JL without destroying .the crop.

Howler, this hard layer can bo
partially harmless by tho

kind of plowing and soil treat--

Mit,r tbe Denver Field and Farm.
jh formation depends Upon two fac-ur-s

tho drouth above and tho mols--

conditions below. Th. moisture
hjrywlla falls upon tho surfaco and
, carried to the lower strataby grav-

is tad. by capillary attraction. Upon

'WT 4T olls tnlB moisture does not

$era U not a sufficient quantity to
(dfOBfbly saturate all of tho 'par-ad!- .

For this reasonwe oftentimes
M a dry layer beneath themoist.
itntoa. By kepmg a oust muicn on
lie surface wo.aro able to prevent the'
nM (raporatlon of this moisture.

Som people believe that after thed
BtWare has gono down to a consld-mbl-s

depth It is with difficulty that
to ntants obtain the use of it. This:
KQiaeltur$doeB not rlso to tho sur-fe- e

it a very rapid rate and If the
f tett malts are obtained wq must

kst' crops that go down after the
"soisture or handle the soil in such a
wy that the moisture is brought to

' t&e isnace. uooa results win do ou-ttte-

by plowing deeply, not only
iicriTen inches, but eight or nine,
c tw or twelve inches andonly tho

xttter day .we saw a man who was
ottlBg eleven 'Inches and it was In- -

.ted a charming sight to Bee. If we
L)fev!x or seven (achei deep And

j.aiepa three inch mulch over'the
mfwe and then if a two inch crust

;farai but little space left in 'which
th roots could develop.
I4m handled in- - this way can not

' intace a profitable crop, It is sure
T.. t in out before tho season fn nvor.
v Ca th other band, ' if we plow from
im to twelve inches deep wo will,

W? at least six Inches of the soil'
left lor the crop before we como to

.tK hard layer below. Rolling, the
lefl Increases the conductivity but ro- -

f the moisture holding capacity
If t the land and promotes tho-- forma--

UM w a crust in heavyclay or gumbo
-- leflt However, theseheavy comDact
; Mi dry out slowly and it sometimes
j"iret Ave or six months to dry

Oil tU or seven Inches, Therefore.
psmhave plowed ten or twelve In- -

P w deep the roots can obtain stiff!-Fth- tt

moisture from the lower part
u plowed land.

The 8tark Apple.
wwig the annlea that n Hntnrr

8Urk Is one of tho most satls-wr-y

thus far, Just where Stark
wfrtcd ca?not be sa,d with cor--

"v. We have not heen able to
U beyond Delaware county,

J?'1" ,s a vlsorousgrower, with--PBreen leaves of good substance;
Jjwable bearer of fruit abovo me--

, "niy coolred as Rome Beautyand
other varlnttoo iba n.,oii.. i

imr ln advance, and It keeps well.
"ujer in the open markef who
HOI tlnrtdrofnn W....U i a

l. ."-- u uiutu uuuui up- -

f h yiUi b6 pt t0 tako Don Davis
-- Z1.V1 erence' on nctfount of Its
JJjp rea but Stark la "superior In

Wt But TM. ?...! -

Jftable fowl is ono that has
anvleat,weight of meat on thoso

gM of the body which aro favor-I- t

hZ?' breat and thlghs'-mus- t

"X In a good table fowl in pro- -r to th r.mol.4.. -.- - .u- - i.r.i

UauuJ.0,.11"6 th,c, breast meat

tW .J e ,owI- - lD oto words, the
U.

-- 'r u"r w,u Pv 'O DO

--iVfaTI b,e fowI for their lively
W w2T! e Hiusclea of the legs

fc-- Hri work that renders them

to7 n5' ,n8ted of leaving thm
"S"Suin of ,00,e U"U6 ,n the

The Wheel Hoe..,

KSfiJb0ld Bttempt t0 pro"
WC Er!b,M w,thout a hand wheel--

-- T g,? wh-no- e are adapt--
lv aad r0UBh Iand8' wbJle

M ,! ,,can be accomplished on
flh land with the 'double

h Nw ll would lo-- pay a great
W--T. reeetahlo nrHnn.ia' nn,i

fiu ,r 8eed dr,,,a-- Tno PrcoI .r '"" 'rora 4 to $12.

i - ia

m n?!.1!" wben B0n vcry'i,i 't to P,ant sickly and

i' Mims. --me- soiiuyau
" 1 &P? jwoufc--u M basis. 3ji'

-- f-r tr "Will an kAtrsr

MAKING DRY FARM PLEASANT

Companionship of Antmalsrla GreaJ
Factor In Developing SplrMt of

Country, Life In Youth. "

In visiting tho nverngo dry farmmany things are lacking that are
necessary to mnkiyhls homo "a. pfc-c-r

nnt place in which to live No fnrm
can be truly n homo without live
stock Milk, crenm.abutter, cheest,
orbs and various kinds of mean an--lecessary. .These contribute to the
comfort nnd hnpplness of, the family
The companionship or animals Is a
great factor In developing the spirit
of country life In young people, writes
It W Qlnrk In the Orange Judd
Farmer The lamb, Jolt, ciflr, pig,
chick, all help to make the coiitjrjpleasantand nttraetfve

, GrainIs tho main dry crop Tho
farmer's eggs are all in one basket.
Gfaln Is his only source of infomo
If storms nnd Insects take It the ex-
penditures nnd efforts of the wholi
year are lost. 1 bellete n few h

cows are a source or Income all the
time. Hutter fnt Is sold toJWho
creameryeach day,a few calcs can
be vcaled and disposed of to tn
butcher. A few hens mil pick up n
great deal of waste grain Hint would
bo ost. The .Jvenne Is sufficient to
provide the family 4 Ith groceries'1

a iew stieep will. furnish ment for
the table nnd cr.sh at various times
during the ear when there is no
wheat to bcII. The same Istrue
when thcro are horses, beef eattln'
and hogs to sell. These all provide
ar? Income when It Is most needed,
and the farmer Can pay cash and
thereby secure manyadvantages that.
cannot oe secured by credit.

find Value, in coal ;shes
Rhode Island' Farmer Uses Them to

Advantage Behind Cattle Pos--

sett ValuaBle Properties

A Rhode Island correspondctn of
tho Rural New Yorker says: I ob
Ecrve In jour paper some Inquiries
about the nine of coal afDies, with re-

marks UKn their low analyses of for
ttllzlng materials. After 40 years of
farming I hnc learned to douht the
value of mnny of these socalled sclr
entitle dicta such as analyses of
soils, balanced rations, liming all
soils, etc

I use sifted ashes behind cattle and
believe I find value In them, not only
as absorbents, but as possessingother
valuable properties. 1 use my eye;
sight In tfarmlng, aiid'l notice that
where, coal ashes are scattered on
walks the dges aro nhvajs lush and
dark green. There Is a difference In

coal nshes,whetherbituminous or an
thrnclte. and even between the pro
ducts of different mines

As Illustrating my well-founde-d In-

credulity of analyses I can recall that
when Nicholas Longworth, the foun
der of commercial viticulture In the
west, began planting vines at Cincin-
nati, he hired a lot of boys to pick
up and cut In small piece's all the
leather boots nnd,shoes they could
flna with which to fertilize his vines
By nnalysls he was Justified, but the
process of decay was so slow 'that he
soon abandoned It The fertilizer
manufacturer know the value of
ground leather In Increasing the state-

ment of phosphater
Sixty-Fiv- e Pigs In Four Litter.

I give herewith a record of what I

call a romatkable brood sow. This
sow has had. her fourth litter of plgi.
In August, 1909, she gavo birth to 1.1

living pigs, her first litter Tho fol-

lowing March. 1910, she farrowed 17

llvln'g pigs. In August, tho sameyear,
she furrowed 1G living pigs. This last
.March, 1911, she broke the record , by

presentingme with 19 pigs, 4 of them
dend, making a total of G5 pfgs In four
litters, with a credit of G1N living plgB.

This has, never been known to bD

equaled In this community, sajs a
writer In an exchange I usually re-

duce her litters. to 12 "and M pigs,
which she nursescarefully This now
Ib of the Poland China breed, crossed
with ChesterWhite, nnd I breed her to
a well-bre- hoar of the PolandChina
breed If I can.flnd ono in the rommu
nlty Tliore has always been a good

demand for her offsprflig. which has
yielded pie a nle,e Income

Likes Wild Turkey Cross.

I elalm that tho wild turkey crossed
with the Mammoth Hronzij makes .1

bird with the qnlckes't growth, tho
plumpest carcass, the finest and Juici-

est flesh of any, breed It Is well

knan that the wild turkey Ih supe--'

rlor to the thme In every way. It

has 'yellower kln, which Is In Its
fao"r In the general market, fn tho

same way the IMjmouth Rock Is supe-rlo- r

to common white skinned Thick-

ens, says a writer In an exchange

The wild turkey has also more llesh

on the breast than thodomestlc and

Is hardier. Tl'e crossbred wild tur-ke-

Is 'tamer than tho pure Hronze If

bnndled properly. I have a wild gob-bie-r

seven years old that has more

vitality than, a two year-ol- IlrpnzQ,
wild hen, over 12 earsand I havo a

old strong and vigorous yet.

Small Fruit 8uekers.

crt.ntH suckers In blackberry or

red ra&pnrrT patches should bu treat
r,l hfst weeds; don't lot the rows

got too lid. nor too thick. Hut do

Ant hoc utt all the new shoots ftoni

Ins up 111 IhO rOWl -

crop next year win oe
.wnir nerry

.a . nhtivh nrn rrnivn
borne on tno cunn - -

his oason- - Mhny fruitgrowers nd

l e that Hie new growth of raspberrj

nnd btackhern rane "'"l" ,' , , . '"'
be

nish the fruit nr ju- -i -- ..v..

pinched off when ribout
blgl).

18 Incher

ww i -
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DOCTORS

FAILED TO

HELP HER
Cured by Ly'dia . Pinkham's
VegetableCompound

round. TTis. "I am clad to an--
nouncethatriiavobeen, curedof dys--

penMn, nnd lemnlo
troubles by your
meuicino. 1 nau
been troubled with
both for fourteen iyeatsnndconsulted
different doctors.
but failed to get-tui- j i
reiiei. "Alter ustnff
LydiaE.PinklmhVs
vogotablo Com-poun- d

and Blood
Purifier I can, say I
am n. well woman.

I can't find words toexpressmy thanks
Stn-iKI!l,KJ-

!f
r w 4 laiirs. UEIUIAX blETII, I'OUnU, WIS.

"The successof Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound,madofromroots
ana neros, is unparalleled. It may bo
usedwith perfectconfidencebywomen
who sdffer from displacements,intlam-matio- n,

ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities,periodic pains, backache,
bearing-dow-n feeling, flatulency, indi-
gestion, dizziness, or nervousprostra-
tion.

FofthlrO years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has been tho
standardremedy for female ills, and
suffering women owe it to themselves
to at least give this medicine & trial.
Proof is abundant that it has cured
thousandsof others,and why should
,lt not cure you?
. If yon wnnt specialadvicewrlto
Mrs.Pinklmm, L.ynn,Mn.8s.,forit,.
It la freeandalwayshelpful.

DRAWING HIM ON.

Edith What would jou do If I at-

tempted to --un away and leavo you
here In the parlor alone?

Ernest Why, I er would, try tff
catch nnd hold you.

EdlthVcH, get ready then, I'm
going to attempt it.

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Twenty-fou- r Carloads Purchased for
Lewis' Single Binder Cigar

Factory.
What Is probably the biggest lot of

all fancy grade tobacco held by any
factory in the United Stateshas JUBt
been purchased by Frank P. Lewis, of
Peoria, for the manufactureof Lewis'
Single Hinder Cigars. Tho lot will
make twenty-fou- r carloads, and Is se-

lected from what Is. considered by
to be the finest crop raised in

many year,s. The purchaseof tobacco
is sufficient to last tho factory more
thnn two years. An extra price was
paid for the selection. Smokers of I

Lewis' Single Binder Cigars wlll'appro--
clate this tobacco. ,

1'airia Htar, January in, WOO.

Baseball Anecdote. a
"Curious episode, thW Scorns a

young fclloU' got excited at the ball
game and hugged the young Indy"nex"t

to him, a perect stranger She had
him arrested, but he, tyld tho judge
tllat nny man might do tho Fame
thing, nnd his claim wns upheld by
expert testimony."

"What was the sequel'"
"Well, the sequel Is rather interest

Ing, '1 lie next tiny there were f.,O0O

girls at the ball game" e

The Tragic Difference.
Wljllam was lying n Iih bod,

hobhlng desolately. .1IIk
in&thcr took him In her arms, . the
whole eight cars of him. In a few

minutes sho learned all. It was a

girl, and shehad sent him a note.
It read: -
iJere Willy urn:

"1 luv ju tbpabest Hut Hencrj glvs
me the most kandy Isabel," Sue

ceas Jlngailne. ,,

A Prudent Program, 0
" Umnke It a rule never tolcndanj- - '

body an umbrella," said Mr. Groweh--

cr.
"(Jood Idea," replied Mr, Qjump

"K ou keep lending an umbrella
about there's no tolling when It int"
drift Into the hands of the original
owner."

Some men are anxious to get money
becausethey think It will enable them
to get more.

M3W
lwiuHlf tti0

HADffT MUCH DRAIN.
a

In

for
A

A

vn r r 97 X I

y--

JJi
y

lie--
- That0 fellow hus got. moro

more than bral:u.
She- - That so? . e
lie Yes; I lent him U ten spot

this morning. ,

WELCOMED B.Y-ME- N, WHO

SMOKE . ;
Particular men who sthoke-- realize

how offensive to people of refinement
"n strong tobacco-breath- , nndihow

objectionable to thcmsetveS is Hint
"dark brow ft tasto" In tho mouth
after smoking.

Paxtlne Toilet Antiseptic Is worth
Its wrigiit in gold for this purpose,!
alone .lusta llttlo In n glass of water

rinse the mouth and brush the teeth.
The mouth Is thoroughly dcodoilzcd
tho breath becomes pure and "sweet
and n delightful senseof mouth clean-
liness replaces that dark brown to-

bacco"taste.
Paxtlne Is far superior to liquid an

tiseptics .and Peroxide for all toilet l

and hygienic use3 nnd may ho obtain-- j

ed at nny drugstore2G nnd HOc a box"

or Bent postpaid upon receipt of price
uy 111c paxton Toilet lo, uoston,
Mass. Send for a free sample.

A Wily Judge.
At nnnssl7ecourt, according tothe

London Times, a Juror claimed ex-

emption from serving on the ground
that he wns denf. Tho Judge held a
conversation with tho clerk of ur
ralgns on the subject, and then, turn-
ing to the man, at whom he looked In-

tently, ho asked In n whisper: "Aro
jou Aery deaf?" "Very," was the Un-

guarded replj--. "So 1 perceive," was
the rejoinder of1 tho Judge, "but not
whisperdenf You had better go Into
the box. Tho witness shall speak
'low " Case and 'Comment.

Very Like.
"Did Hawkins tSke his punishment

like a man?" asked
'."You bet he did," laughed Dub
blelgh. "ITo hollered and yelled nnd
used strong language to beat crea-
tion?' Harper'sWeekly.

Stop at tho.WESTUItOOK HOTEL
PT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.
Texas' biggest hotel. Iates JLOO

and up.

That Liberal Congress.
"Waslifngton has asked for ono

hundred additional policemen."
"What nbout It?"
"Congress wnnts to give them that

many new laws, Instead."

TheHnillrT' Hair Kinnorlanil AVMllirnnk
Hotel Hull.fliiK. Km llllfi. Ft. Worth.1ki.rlntnl llniinr human hair L""l". "If". toiaNiIiura,
iwllcln-- . pull mia riirln Anr tit tlii-- i arilrli--
nuidii from your rorahlnr. 1 rd r fadid anlrli--

MBllordpra nnion upprnTttl iir4ryMUg
4 lullin rarire l.lr.l,.l. 4 IUn) a iMlill). I

Used to It.
Thompson Wouldn't you hnto to

havo death stnrlng you In the fjiee?
Johnson No. If you'd scenc my

wife sta"re, you'd realize that death's
has no terror to me.' Harper'sIlazar.

Oarield Tea vill rrfcu.li to the bv r. riv-w- k

freedom fiotn M(.Mit-.uliil(- nml billont
attat,k. It ovricpmeii utntipitlonr

Some men look upon laws as tiling'
merely to be broken.. f

)Ir Wlnalow Pootblne Syrtip for Clillrtrrn
trrthiiiK. aofli-liatl- iruma. reilurr KiMmiiiiii.i,
nou, allayn uilb.uiircn-wlni- l lolk'.-- a

Anyw.ny, there is flolhlng nionoto--

nous abqut tho weather

Words.
"What do of

to a

a.wwt mAm sis. vnirn fi. n I

thoywjlIldo tor adollar.

s3 : 1 ;

The FemHJne Comeback.
MnhoP-That.sio- ry jou Jiftt told s

niHiuuiiii jenrs iimr
--Mnudr iij jou noMQi-- t rorgpjicn

all that time
A ,
yit?x? HurR.imntintMmnnrlijunil tHiwpl In mliillk.0n, limy rur Vv Kylnintf luMc
ji.ut ImitiiHI lllmV I'oniliT Aiiukn

Thcio are tliSl--s In life Of every
ninll bov when hu would like, lu as

Millie! Ih Mile of fnthbr to ftfc ninn for
few bilef moments I

1oi9 of peoplp wtui Tune brains 1

don t know, how" to use them

Ml .
'

l,s$ Dii'i"ii'!i'i'nan:mjiiiiiunu.niiiii.tfiri',grgr

ALCOKOL-- 3 PER CENT
Preparationfar As --

ximilnllnvl Ihc FoodandRctfula

w hng the StomachsandBowelsof

lil

m
r".'M Promotes Dig2$tion,Cherrul-ncssan- d

?i RealContains neither
1) Opium .Morphine nor Mineral

5 o! NotNahcotic 7

J),p,SOUDrSA?fVUfr7ZirSX '
AuyJh'm Slid '

AavrwiW -
JlCtl4MlSA4k
Hirm SiwJ

mmkyrrtm Mrtr

iro AnrrfrclRcmcd'? forConsllpa
lion . SourStomach.DiarrJioea,
W'ormsjCSnvulstons.Fcvensn-nessan-d

LOSSOF SLEEP.

t:.l
TecSimik Signatureofb
Tire CentaurCompany

IS: NEW YORK.

" J

'Guaranteedunderthe Food as

Kxmet Copy of Wrapper.

vm
ii ';:

V7 HVFW
iW!1J.I.1I'IHJMW!I1

Fitting.
"Did jour nephew make a suitable

marriage"'"
"Yes," replied the man who habltu

ally thinks along errntlc lines. "He
curly blond hair, and has never

dono an thing moro herculean thnn
to pick flaws on a guitar, ntxf well,
hn married a female boHcball player "

. I'uck.

TOInVEOrTMAr.AIlIAAM III ll.l) lU'THKRVSTKVT
Tnkn thi Old Hlnnclaril ill()VKM 'J AHI'KI.KNt
illlLIj 'l!)Ml!. know what, you urn Vaklnn
'll.ii fomiula la ihilnljr iirlnird on rvi-r- r hotll.
ahowInK H l nlmplf Otilnlnfl and Iron In a ti-- i

ri forut. 1 Iih Oulnlnn drlv-- a out lhi nialarta
and thfi-lr- on InilMa up tbn ayatiiu. hold Xtf HU
tixtleii fur S) yrura. 1'rlm U emu.

He Knefw.
narkgr You got trimmed "I

thought jou h.'ild were confident
of-t- ho result

fli.r.lllu, I t. 'to 1 1nnU' ... f.,tt
4 I Uh";-"-- l """. o..M t,.
licked I'm k, j.

Whe9e The'y All- - Happened.
I lieurd of a remarkableadventure
t, n )(ia t0nstrlctor.'
Whero did It happen?"

"At a cafe table."

Oirfijd 1'-- a iiverepinpt tdn'tiiution

Tiip wny of tho ftunsgir or Is
hard but smooth.

TihM

IIVE STOCK ADD
HISCELLAMEOUS ELECTROTYPES
Inv rrjLl tarlttr fnf u.1f attfco luwrtt prlrra ur

ISMS aiinrilnu lalui, luu C117.

DEFIANCE STARCH DSTsrattskt
to tl.a IrOo.

HAIR ORE89INO.

A Drop of. Blood
Or a little water from the human ytem
thoroughly tested bythe chief chemut, t Dr.
Pierce's Invalid.' Hotel, Buffalo N. V., telU the-itor-

ol impoverivlied blood nervou exhaustion
Such examination areo aome kidney trouble.

made without cost and is only a smull part of the
work of the ataff ol phyiciani lind surgeonsunder
the direction ol lir. H. V. l'ierce ftiviniJ the best
medical advice possible,without cot to those
who wish to write and make a fulj statementol
iymptoms. An imitation ol natures method oi
restoring" waste ol tissue and, impoverishmentof
the brood and nervous force is used when you

take,an alterative and glycerio extract ol roots,
without the use of alcohol, such as

,-
- Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

Which makes the stomach strong, promotes the flow of digestive jujees, re-

stores the lost appetite, makesassimilationfperfect, invigorates the liver and
purifiea and enriches the blood. It is the great blood-make- r, flesli-build-

and restorative nirvo tonic, It makes men strong in bod, actiye in mind
and cool in judgment. iGet what ou ask fori

Plain ;
you think her figure?

"It looks me like frame-up.- "

tiAnn

rijjaxUian

(rhiitilj

Warn

the

Awtfetobtc

m

hns

Vou

bad
you

aiwi

when

UKly, srlzzly. ry hair. U "LA ORIOLC

ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE

0 fhnkc Inlo Yoir Stiom
Allmi Iii1-.i- the untUrjillfl
ixnvilri' lur iiinrxf " riliT
P4intlt . w rt. VtflMliUlC tfidM, nf- -
ia imii, ana iDMiAiiiii muaf in tung

out hi rMtnfl Atti iiiiijionii. li'a O10
urinftMt Plilllliirt lllhilHie iikc. AnfriOn (ftt-.IC)- ii mh
tiitlit ir hw hImwa left i.y Hit
reitftin rllf ( for insrixlrii nxll. pr.m On fjtff, cI funnrt irr1rtrtl.'VnriT'r'r l" bi m

II' ! ir- -l H11I1I Mr?wlifr. v.
J l mil iit'irnl nnv ciilinlltul. 'jC2S,,0 BotH n,,l luf.-f- "' ' UiniJ rOCP TUMI PAt'HAflH

-- A f Mit lr n nil.
.HOTIII'll I. ItAV'H HWKKT

In a alnrh i'HW lilJ". Il' I'M muic'n inc.
B0I1I

oif mirn tWndli.f a aka Aaiar riOvaa.

fol Lasc. Tnl l'cki.K-H- I K. Alllrr
JUII-N- Ol MSTrn.XcilaJ-'-N Y,

CUSTOM
Tor Infantsand Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho X
Signature

M mw uMM

of AAjT

a rfV In

Usey Ft r Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
Xk larraun aaawarr,acwTaaaia

Jou Bond's liver Pill

at bed time CURES Headache,
. Constipation, Biliodsness, Colds,
I Malaria, etc. They are mild, safs
I and effective. One is a dose.

TRY ONE TONIGHT.
Your druggist can supply you, or
send 25c to

Bond's PharmacyCo.
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

.25 cents, pr "5 for $1.00, by mall. A9 free
. . sample'on request.

'HUNT'S CURE '
CUABANTEEO

DAISY FLY ,ER l4arvlsr,ftfcri anal Ltiu $
lit. h Cla
tjrriinf aiaili rooe
(?Hl,tftrtp. aUftIt

Ci'i tllals
tip over, will nut to4
or njw urtrilDf.

trnt frriat I lv rUa.
HiKOIJj HOMKM
l&U Ma Ial t
UrkljisK.r.

ABOUT THE RIO ORANUl; VALLEY
"f4nMlcn andean 'Im.iiinj localtil liont
of lli 11 ( iroiriu uimI ri(tirifftriJjijK coun
tti Sttt lli I'tliliul Hiatrtka iiiitm ))nllrriKUlloi nyMAiisi
initj'jHiui- - ilt-- ri frtrtiiDraiiuki3 ruiinu ytar,Ucul-- 1

f M'mfJ p.iUiin a. ! uf nirn. OF--
im.s. ifruisM Irnil umt nil variolic nf Callfurnl
iritiUtfrow bitcriiirii icakt J6t4nuiil cotton on
hi i ntHl iih p r arnt, ror fnrthe InfnrmMlou,
Ihh kit tuttriilvii Mh wiilotho Vallrv Jjtn1 (iRjAnja
affii o?r I arn)r lUnk, Hnn fliilfi, Irian c
i nui4iV Mt'ltolm T(iws Ut rUiKiicr KuilUU.

f

KODAK FINISHINQ
Utr uR triul Wrureef

q-- Our prlrrnrfrt'rruMiiialilfl VVrltrfortheio.
Little Rock. Ark.JUNCKIND PHOIO SUKr-L- CO

. Kli rn irtionanqb ll laa
1iiih 6 iMiliia uri-- l tmlXtiii. IrututJ. all

j 1 alia wau-rr- t iiA'umn Alao a.
tww nmi trai in cbap,riih prulrla laud, nu rucka.
m- - fttuithi vihmI water Itnn cltuiuto A plaru yua
un mil Hum Hwn-- t Hum",' a jour waota
ruum lu Ili' IUI luuioi,'ltm

P1TPUTC fonunra are mrfde In pawntt FrawIS S tn I J uctuurUcaa.lhirMtaii UxiktrM.
Vltuenild Co., Wax K. 'VVuUIiikUiij, U.tC

W. N. U.,bALLAS, NO. 22-19-11.

mavM--1 JiltfslkBMilN
PRICE. SI.OO, rartall.

1
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Big Springs, Howard County
Big Springs, the County Seatof Howard county, being a division point on the T. &, P..railroad, 270 west of Ft Worth and330 castaf El Paso. Having an altituri n( WU
oortrt r A I j J! ;L ,i lU Ui. TL-- T A. D II J ..I . 1 -- J it..:. U 1 . i. I IC -- ill J 11 ..t .. .U?ouu reel, a nappy meaium.neuner100 coia or iiui. i nt
$40,000permonth; a $50,000ice factory and bottling wot
citv in the state:an abundantsuddIv of the finestwater iti
High School and two $lo,oooWard school buildings; $12,oooCity Hall, $4o,qoo Court House,$2o,ooo fire-pro-

of jail,and $2o,ooo Y. M. C. A. and theT.& P. hasjust
completeda $5o,ooodepot,and all the religious have nice?comfortable housesof worship, the Baptists have just completed a $2o,oo brick churchand
tne iatnoiic nave now anaerconstructiona ohck cnurcn to cobl aooui piu,uuu. --me muaunonave une uruic unest nansin uie staie anaotnerordershave nourishing
lodges, besides hermercantile andbanking institutes which In our three banks there is on deposit aboutone million dollars. . Besidesall of-- thesegood

-- things, we aresurroundedby one of the'best all-purpo-
se countries-- on earth,farming, stock farming, horses, cattle, mules, hogs,sKeep andpoultry. There" has never

beenknown sucha thing asah epidemic, of diseaseamong stock inthis partof Texas. e , . ' ' -

640 Acres
18 mile's northeast from. Big

Springs and 10 miles north from
Coahoma, 15Q acres in cultiva-
tion, 3 room house,barn, lots
and well, mill and also 2 room
house,sheds, lots, all fenced in
convent1 pantures, more than 75

per cent as fine sandy catclaw
and mesquite valley land, bal-

ancegood grass,lots of big mes--

qutte for wood and pasture.
PriceS5500.

cultivation,
S20.0QP,

smooth,

mes-
quite

t We have 13 acresup to 1300 that0 .sell now at a very price.

No. 1, 907 acros0. m st from Orabnin,
Yaunc couny, on public rod,
close to Hchool and church,and a milH

trom gin and postofllco nnA. Htoro. One-hal- f

kooiI tillable lnnd, tho othqr half
Rood grafts land; abundanceof, oo(i

wator, liHn about1500 pecan trnon. Ono
5 room houseand onoD room Jiouho, on
thin tract of land. Ono Held of 75 acre
and one of 50 ncrofi, both in Rood state
of this land in mixed mos-

quito and postoak land. Thin land ctin
be traded clear of debt, but there is
81700 that ran be assumed. Wilt trade
for Rood land hero. Price$20 per aero.

Ko. 13, One-hal- f section of all "good
lever red mestiutto sandy loam land, 18
milfH northeastfrom big Sprints-- , 120
acre in cultivation, JtioUR well, etc.
c2S00 aKa''t",ivj '"jince cio per iWro'.
Would tradehis equity as tlrKt payment
on Hraull county farm andgive'
back notos againsttho land bought.

'

No. J5, good noctionof land in El Paso
county to t?adefor'nuto. This !a school
land bought 81 per acn proved up.
Would make an even trado.

No. 10, 114 acres Elba connty, 100
aorcs in bouo, etc.
$4500, mortgage; prico875 per aero.

gjg R. B. CANON
Z.

jmlO v

.!

Dr. I.

CYC, CAR. NOBCMD ITTIO

OFFIOE
to 12 A. M. - to P.

OmoK Noutji or Coukt Howe

fcj

6080 Acres
The"G. C. Cauble ranch, ad-

joint tho town, more 1200
acres in fine stateof

worth of
00 per cent first class"
firm red and black sandysoil,
abundaUce of fino water,

wood, school oh the ranch,
limiT in worth S'50 per ao.e but it
can bo bought at tho present
time for S!i0 per note, for terms
apply to G. C. Gaublo or R. B.
Canon & Co.

any size acres

No 3, 75 lots in the College Addition
to Hoydada all nice smooth loU, and
close in to trado for land or Dig Springs
property. This is good property and
adjoins one of tho best schools in the
H'tato and tho torminusof the railroad
and countypoat.

No. 0, N. K. 4 soc. 11, blk. 31, tsp. 1,

N. Howard county 12 miles
Big Springs, Texas, 00 acres in cultiva-
tion, 2,room house, fonced,big stock
cistern, 150 ,bbl. cistern nt house,all
smooth red s.indy land 8900 against
land 3 years at 8 per interest. Price
815 per aero. Also oho house, two big
rooms and two side rooms, corner lot in
Earl's Addition 'to Big hantly
for shop,men, prico $000, clear. Also
wtW-wi- Swml nitu o JVn lit uncn
Valley Addition on Stanton high
ground,-acros-s street from tho Shura-wa- y

property Prbe8800. cloar Want
to tradopart or.all of this for
small farm nearCoahoma.

No, 0, 1330 acres county,
well improved, 8 sots houses, 700 nores
in cultivation, opxn prairio, to
trado for western land. Prico $r0 per

"WILIJ,

"We arenow in our new concrete
with, ample floor apacefor. all our up-to-d-ate

andare now to
do the Dig in
prompt and manner.

to all work Instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn out as good as any laundry
in state. Visit us" in our .new quarters. 0

Phone17 Big Springs,Tex.

E. Smith
specialist

THROAT. QUllm.f
HOURS;

BIO BPItlKGB TEX'AS

than

northwest

Sittings,

road,

property

Kaufman

bafanco

work
the

"IT'S DOG-O- N

GOOD FEED."

comments tho customerns he
notice's his horses and 'cattle
becoming sleeker, healthier,
Jiapnior ever)1 day, Then, ho
rolalizos that'our- BtatomenH
about the quality pur hay,
oats, corn, firan, ftlfalfa and
"trico" are not more idle talk",
but facts. Follow his oxarn-pi- e

and note results,

C. F.

0

OLD HA-T- S

Cleaned, Blocked and made
to look like now by

J. W. Athi n,s
the flatter

Locatedin liulldinc Fornally Occu.
pied bp tho Union Uakery.

320 acrea 10 miles 'south from
Big. Springs,cri public road, 250
acresgood empothf.valley lind,
bal. on smooth hilj, ha'f fenced,
water all around land, valley is
prairie. Price, $10.50 per acrv
half cash,bal. on reasonabletime.

201 010 acres northeast part
of about30 miles south
of Midland, all smoothfineandy
mo-iquit- e on! p airie land, a' lijt-t- ie

brushy in the southeastcor-
ner, ncProcks, all good farming
lard, 2.50 per acre .tq state.
Price, S5 00 bonus, half cash,- -

bul. 1, 2 and 3 yars.

we low

cultivation;

Dallas

cultivation,

ExchangePropositions
acre; cluar Alo7l)5 acresEllis coun-
ty, all land, part, heaV-timbe-

325 acres in cultivation, houxes.
etc. Prico 850 por ocro: clear. Wlirtt
have you to otTer?

0 sections in solid block, 35 miles oast
(rom El Pasocity and about 20 miles
north from ClinT, nearly nil smooth till-

able land; house, corrals and- tanks.
31.25 duo th state, proved up. Prico
82.50 bonus;will trade for land farther
eastor good city proporty worth tho
money,

221, AT. 040 acr.es of all good land in
Hunt Co., ten miles southwest from

120 ncrcs In cultivation,
stn.all well, till feiicodjcfarm is
fenced from tho rest of the land: it is
blaok sandy land.. Price 620 per acre;

western land.
No, 19. 0 sections in solid body school

Jand jri El Paso cOunty, 35 miles oast
Lfrom El Pao, and 15 milos from too
railroad,all smooth but about200 acres

P Nico fram 2 porches
and hall, sheds,lot 75x140 feet on cor-

ner, nice homo to trado for smaller
place and tako tho difference, Call and
seoOis for terms.

Where Enjoy Health, Wealth Happiness
Texas r O omm JC Texas
Lands vuiiuii LanJs

PatronizeHome
building

Laundry WorK-fo- r Springs

handle

Laundry

Upton'Co.

Some No.2.

ugricultural

Greonuillo,

Will'tradbjor

CV
Do

Big Springs Business Aca-

demy is the only school

Texas that gives its studentsa
Normal course.

.Outs is the first businessNor-

mal in the West.

We lead others follow.

Visit our school and see for
yourself.

P. M. GEORGE, Pres.

Monday afternoon Bud Sparks,
a 17 year old boy, fell from the
top of a .two-stor- y building at
Colorado and was so badly in
jured that he died early Tuesday
morning.

Whooping cough is not dange-
rous when the cough is kept loose
and expectoration easyby

Cough Remedy,
It has beenused in many epide-mics- bf

this dtease with perfect
success. For sale bv all dealers.

Somewomerare awful touchy.
A widow hasbrought action

tiewspaper wliich said
that her husbandhad gone to a
happierhome.

Willow Violet talcum powder
26o, Ward,

CITY
Chili, Enchiladas, ChUi aiyl

Eggs and Nice Tamales
'Every Day.

Propfleto'

391b 640'arces inYoakum Co
10 milos. N. E.,from Plains tHe
county Beat, 2 houses, well
160 ft; lotrof good water, corrals,
$5.87 to the'Ptate. Price, S2.000
bonus, S710 cash, balanceto suit
purchaser.

Would trade.the last two or
either one for good Fort Worth
residence.

279b 160 acres 20 miles sojLjth
from Big Springs,Texas,in the
North Concho valley, 2-- 3 good
agricultural land, no
ments. Price,$900.
" ,, i

provod up. f Ji.25 to state 3 per cent in-

terest. 2' room house and two tanks,
nnd in tho watered district whore wator.1
can bo hud by drilling. 82 50 bonus;
will trade for farm, no iucvin.beranc
exceptstatedebt. .

No. 17, who wants to tmde for fine
Fort Worth proporty, modorn 8 room
rosidonco. close in, all modern conven-
iences, $6500. Also house,near-
ly half acre. $1800. 4 room bouse and 4
lots Glenwood Addition, &225Q, 51
feet north-Mai- street. 81500 New

house, 8750. 84 acres heavy tirn1
ber land, Tarrant county,820 per acre.
151 noresCherokeo county, 60 Hjres In
cultivation, no house,815. Will trade
all or part.

No. 20. O40 acres0 miles west from
Big Springs,Texas, on railroml, three-fourth-s'

agricultural land, halancn-goo-

grass land, shallow water, tnnsquite
timbor, no imnrrtvemonts. 84.'i00 grJt.
the lohrl pu long time at 6 ier cont. and

?ipr centon part Price 812.50 per mre
for anything worth the money

One year agothis land sold for, 815 per
noro.

No. 25, 17850 acres fine agricultural,
lnnd in county, good Improve
ments,woll andmills, two artesianwella
only 80 feet deep, price 810.50 per here,
one half in tmdo or eash balance on or
before 40 years. 5 per cent interest,
Each 174 acreswill carry its own in- -

sx
rr

Ylm cT CAU&

M.

Bargains
One four-roo- m houseon corner

of Pecanstreetjust north of the
ootton yard, city water, barn and
shed to rent at S10 per month.

If you wantto buy,sell or trade
let us know what you .wantwe
haveseveralpropositions.

We havea placewell
in Hair Addition fo exchangefor
place close in and pay cashdif-

ference.

3 acresinside city limits Big
Springs, houeet.well good
wate and other improvements
for saleata bargainor will trade
forcother prbperty.

1280 acres 6. miles west of
Soash, good hou&e, ham, well
and. windmill; good farm and
otherwise improved. For ex-
changeor for saleat a very low
price,
V 9

220 acres land mile's north-
west of town, goodsandyland
180"acre8 in cultivation, 5 acres
in bearing fruit trees,good,
joom house and barn, watered
with tank and oisterns. Ex-
changefor other property.

12 aores in JonesValley Addi-
tion, good house and

large cistern
improvements cost $1,600, price
$2,009 TermB 300 to 500 cash,
balanceone to five years 8 per
cent interest. Z. R. Stephens.

500 or 1000 acresof good tim-

bered land in Kentuoky, price
$10 per acre, to trake for Texas
land or oity propery. For ftrther
information see R. Canon
Compafty or Z. R. Stephegs.

for the Enterpriee
nd keep posted on" the Big

Springecountry,,.$1.00 year.

improve--

in. &

Price for
for both.

of and

for the
Vill

the

&

can

Toxhh,

house,

house,

Hmall

Uailey

What

dnbtedn'Vs:a good colonization
Will trade 4428 acres m ir

body, ncro- - in solid body. Will
our fq,r worth

the
No 26, Who wants trade for a nice

home in Clifton, Texas? Niro 5 room
houso nicely located; 81000: trade for
land. .

28, 1280 acres the st
tion of Iatan on & I', railroad, 100
acresin cultivation, house, two
porches,arrangedfor 4 rooms up stnirs
and st'iirs put in, now house, fonced
and cross fenced, tanks for w.itor and
cisternat houso, 86000 against this 1 md
in loan company, runs 10 yenis from
Ian. 1, 1912, at 8 pr cent Price

pemcio .for eastern
it city property and assumesomu

1T6, ,293a. 4480 acres mite--

west of Siera Blanca, $2
hasgood on. one section,
all join up; bought(rorja'thebtate
at Sl.fiO per aero exceptone sec
tion that is $2 to state ns wa-
teredland. This grass
land butwould not be considered
farming land; will tradefor other
land:

O H

.m. mr . "
--- "vv t . r - ..rrM .wwa""S'l ,c Hll

of

in

,
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in

of 7
all

4

2
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Look This List Over and
Make Your Selection. i

290a 160 acres 10 miles north--

west from Big Spring, 104 acres
in cultivation, Bmall house and
barn, well and windmill, good
stock water, cistern at
Price, S167 peracre. ,

285a The best seotion of Iand(
in Howard Co. 6 miles north from
"Big Springs,275 acresin cultiva
tion, good house, good
barn and two 3 -- room houses and
barns,with. Such a large tank for

latock waterand good large cis,- -,

ternslor nouse use. Every loot
level land, no rock or poor
land on this section. Price,$20
peracre.

275a 7181 acres is Val Verde
county,goodgrazingproposition,
not muoh farming land. Water-
ed by, springs,45 miles from t)el
Rio. -- Price,$1.40 per acre, part
cash long time.

Bargain, good printing plant
well established',right party can
majke money out of it.

One house in Earls ad-
dition to Big Springs,3 nice lev-
el lots, east front.- - Price $1250;
$15 per month togetherwith 8 per
cent, interest,each note carries
its own interest. This is con-
venient for theshopsor $owJ!i

house, corner 8th and
Main streets,$1050. Oneseotion
of land, all good farminglahd,all
smooth, 2 wella-an- mills, jane

house, one house,
good barn with each house, 400
areein fine stateof cultivation,
near school and public road, 7
miles from town; price "jao per
acre; good terms.

'330 aeree5 mee-fro-m town,all
farm log r land, 200, aertx

"TW, a
1 wAclS

denominations

areunexceHed.r

R.STEPHENS.

improvements,

. Two lota 100x212 feet Cole
Strayhornaddition clpse to good
well. S150 one or S250

l

Wanted to .exchange S45OC0
worth business residence
pVoperty in Big Springs, and
farms irrigated farm in
Roswell country- - phu-- a
cash v.ulue on properly.
haveyou?

ll acres in 'Cole Strayhorn
subdivision,$1,250.

farm from

projKi-silio- n.

in
17850

trade equity anything
money,

No adjoining
T.

interest.
812.50 Wlll'trade
farm
difTeronco.

bonus,
spring

43
is good

Come You Can and

vr .

Industry

machinery, prepared'

satisfactory We-are-.prepar-
ed

HomeSteam

M6rrisPh25no

You Know

giving
Chamberjain's
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in cultivation, good well and
windmill. dirt tank, cistern attlw
house, ,barn, good house
nicely finished. Price, S2o per-acre- ;

snlall oash payment, baU
ance long time 8 per cent, inter-

est. School house in f--4 mile. ,

"l 60 acres2 1-- 2 miles from BiK
"Springs, good residence,borns.
120 acres in cultivation, 3 acre
nice bearingfruit trees, plenty of
water, fine home. Price, 8'iO per
acre. .

320 acres5 miles northwest at
Moore school house, 200 acre in
'cultivation, good orchard, 2 setH

of houses and barns, plenty of
water. Price,$25per acre, part
cash,balanceoan run 15 yea8'
. 263a 540 acres20 miles N. W.
from Big 8prings,.all good nnd
well improved at a bargain.

65 aores 1 mile out, 20 acrea in

cultivation, l'honse, 2 wells, gool
water, to traed for other propert-

y.- '
Barbershop; house and g('

well, and clothes cleninp outfit,

business pays over $100 Pr
Month, will trade for small farm
or property in Big Springs.

1403 Aores of land near' Ten-nyso- n,

a stationon the Orient H--

in Coke County, to trade for

land or other property in or near
.Big8pringa. 3

14 acres and 5 residencelots in

JoneaValley, (alf.inside the city

limits) a 4 room house, also l;l

aoreein Cole & Strayhorn will

tradea part or all together fr
other property.

We bandjeany old thing, trad
sell or buy. Let us know what
you, want andwe will get it.

R. B. CANON & CO..

rrL. .Big Springs,Tex.


